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More and more young Am
ericana are going to college 
these days, and more and more 
of them are finding It harder 
and harder to get In where they 
want to go.

Colleges and universities, 
confronted with the problems 
of making a choice as to whom 
they will admit, use the tradi
tional yardstick for admission 
-  grades.

• • • •
If a youngster has a straight 

A average, a genius IQ, Is a 
star football player, scores 
over 700 out of a possible 800 
on his College Board exam, 
he has a chance of getting In
to college.

On the other hand, If he fin
ishes high school In the middle 
third of Ms class. Is active In 
sports but not really outstand
ing In any of them, takes part 
In s tu d e n t  organisations but 
doesn't hold office In them. 
If he Is Just an average, well 
adjusted youngster, then the 
colleges apt to have no place 
for Mm.

And tMs Is a sad state of 
affairs.

•  •  • •
Last year Jack Maguire, the 

executive secretary of the Uni
versity of Texas Fx-student 
Association, wrote anoutstand- 
lng editorial for the ex-student 
magazine, The Alcalde. In this 
editorial, Maguire put forth the 
case for the C student In col
leges and universities and he 
has a solid argument In pre
senting what he calls "The 
Case for the C Student.”

The more outstanding con
tributions to Texas and the na
tion In the field of b u s in e s s  
politics, agriculture and cul
ture are made, not by the A 
student genulses, but by the C 
student who went through 
college getting a well rounded 
education which Included In
struction In the social graces 
In addition to devotion to stu
dying.

•  •  • •
Taking a look at the Univer

sity of Texas graduates who 
have made a mark In the world 
since graduating from that In
stitution, Maguire declares that 
the bulk of the rally success
ful men are not A students but 
C. students.

Of course, the A students have 
made thler mark, too. A great 
many of them are college pro
fessors, scientists of one sort 
or another, a few are poets, 
or musicians, but their con
tribution to society Is no great
er. may even be less than the 
C students.

Vi e think It Is high time that 
we recognise the C student and 
make a place for him to get 
more education, too. Surely this 
can be done without penalizing 
the A students, the geniuses, 
the brains of this nation.

# • • »

Certainly there are many C 
students who could be A students 
If they worked harder at It. 
We would not defend laziness, 
and every student ought to per
form up to Ms capabilities. 
But If a student does passing 
work, makes C grades, yet 
benefits from more education, 
we think he ought to be allowed 
to have a chance at It.

After all, we would suspect 
that a close scrutiny of the fed
eral Income tax returns would 
reveal that the C students are 
making the most money. And 
paying In the most taxes with 
wMch tu support the govern
ment programs which Include 
A students as economists, phy- 
sls ts , social planners and oth
er workers who made top grades 
In college.

And after all. If there were 
nu C students, what would hap
pen to the grade curve which 
allow*, some to be A‘s7

• • • •
In the meantime, kids 16 

years of age and younger are 
urged to get started In our new 
subscription contest. Some 
valuable prises sre being of
fered to those who can sell sub
scriptions to the Star.

Details may be found else
where on this page, as well as 
on (’age 8 of this section.

• • • •

•'I veryone now understands 
that the obstacle to peace in 
Southeast Asia Is not the United 
States.”

• •  •  •
The man who, in Ms business, 

resorts to tricks and doubtful 
practices, need not wonder why 
Ms son grows up to be a down
right crook.
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F R I O N A

FIRF SC OIF , . , This was a scene at the fire last Saturday in which a storage hufldlnr on the 
Whaley property burned. Velutewr firemen Clyde Fields and Ray Murphree sre shown as they 
assisted In bringing the blase under control. The fire was a threat to residential property In 
the seventh and Woodland street area.

(,(hhI Neighbors

MOVING IN . . . Billy Graham Foods. Inc., formerly of IZmmitt, began to be more officially
"of Frlona” this week, as the company officials began remodeling the Carlton building (for
merly Fiiona Market) for their use. Shown around a recently bottling machine, which wea one 
of the first Item* of equipment moved In, are Mrs. Billy Graham, Farl and Billy Graham. Fli
on* Market has re-opened Just to the north of Its former location.

A group of farmers In the 
B lack Community became good 
Samaritans and helped a neigh
bor who was In need Thursday 
and Friday. Six men met at the 
Otey Hinds farm and did Ms 
spring planting. Hinds, who 
was hospitalised at Deaf Smith 
C ounty Hospital, Hereford, has 
since been dismissed.

Farmer* cooperating la the 
project were John Hayes, Buryi 
Rogers, Gene I 'ope, L .U  Pope, 
John Mender eon, and A.C. Sch- 
labe. As word of the planting 
got around, several other farm- 
era In the area appeared with 
tractor* and equipment and 
volunteered their aaalatatire.

B o o k m o b i le  Serv ice  
To C o n t in u e  F or  Area

Continuation of the services 
of the High plains bookmobile 
was assured In recent weeks, 
when the four counties Involved 
gave their official okay to the 
program.

In a Joint meeting recently 
at Muleshoe, commissioners 
and Judges of Parmer, Bailey,

Lamb and Cochran counties 
agreed that the service had been 
successful during the free trial 
period, and that the public has 
proven that It wants the service.

The commissioners were told 
that It would take a $14,U00bud
get to operate the bookmobile In 
the four counties during 1967.

The $14,000 budget covers the 
estimated operating expenses. 
Including salaries, gaa and oil 
for the bus, repairs and main
tenance, supplies and books and 
materials during 1967.

The High Plains Bookmobile, 
by agreement between the four 
counties and the Texas State

FOR YOUNGS

S ta r  An  no h i m *  os 
S a le s  C o n te s t

An all-expense trip to Six 
Flags Over Texas, a nine-inch 
transistorized portable televi
sion set, or * five-speaker ste
reo set awaits some youngster 
who will win the Frlona Star's

new subscription contest, which 
begins this week.

There are plenty of other 
prizes, too, so that every 
youngster who enters will win, 
states Bill E llis, editor and

ENTRIES NEEDED

Baseball Program  
At Critical Stage

The end of achool is here — 
lacking Just the two graduation 
ceremonies to cap off the school 
year.

It Is this time of year, then, 
when a young man’* fancy usu
ally turns to thoughts of base
ball.

However, all the kids who 
are "thinking” about the sport 
evidently have not registered 
with the Frlona summer baae-

W here's The 

Dog Catcher?
That Is a good question 

and some stray dogs In the 
east part of town one after
noon last week probably 
were not even looking for 
the answer. Apparently no 
one knew for sure where 
Howard Love was at the 
exact time his pet rabbit 
was killed by the strays, 

Howard works diligent
ly at the Job of taking care 
of stray dogs who annoy 
residents of Frlona and was 
probably busy at the time 
his rabbltry was being 
raided. The result of these 
unfortunate circumstances 
was one dead pet rabbit and 
one angry dog catcher.

ball committee. And they 
to do so Immediately — so that 
the program ran get underway, 

• • •  •
It waa hoped to start the Lit

tle League season right after 
school ended, but last weekend 
only 119 boys had signed up, 
and this Is not as many as 
usually takes part In the pro
gram, despite the fact that 
another year (16-year olds) has 
been added to the program.

Last year there were 14 
teams In the three divisions, 
and officials planned on at least 
this many again. However, 
there should be ISO to 160 boys 
signed up If Frlona sports a 
good well-balanced program.

If your son hasn’t been signed 
up, please call a member of 
the baseball committee today. 
They are Bill Viooley, Jerry 
Hinkle, Mack Ragsdale, Sam 
Williams, Ralph Taylor and Aiw 
cel Renner.

• • • •
According to a report from 

Hinkle, the greatest need Is for 
boys of Intermediate (11-12-13) 
and Fony League ages (14,15, 
16). As o( Tuesday morning, 
only 42 boys had signed up (or 
the Intermediate League, which 
usually has six teams.

Smallest number of boys 
signed has been In the I'ony 
League age group. Only 15 
boys have signed, and this 
league had four teams last year.

manager of the Star.
The prizes are for boys and 

girls 16 years of age or under 
who sell Star subscriptions dur
ing the next six weeks. Special 
rates for long-term subscrip
tions, as well as a free month 
with each yearly subscription 
purchased are being offered 
during the period to help the 
salesmen.

The youngster will get points 
for each new or renewal sub
scription they sell. These 
points may be used to "buy” 
prizes which Include watches, 
electric toothbrushes, cam
eras, translster radios, base
ball gloves, an electric pop
corn popper, a tennis racquet, 
baseballs, and others.

An ad on page eight of the 
first section of today’s paper 
gives complete details. Bar
ents or youngsters who have 
questions are Invited to phone 
the Star at 247-2211.

Identification cards, sales 
forms and receipts will be given 
all Junior Salesmen. Point 
standings ami names will be 
published each week.

A bonus of 300 points will 
be awarded to every salesman 
who signs up by Saturday morn
ing, either by mail or In person, 
(’respective customers who 
cannot come Into the Star office 
may mall the form on Page 8.

H ousers Buy  
P ig g ly -W ig g ly
The purchase of (iggly Wig

gly Super Marker by C.O. and 
J.V. Houser was announced by 
the Housers this week.

The Housers purchased Plg- 
gly-Wlggly Super Market from 
L.S. Akensand Jerre 1 awrence.

Housers were to open at their 
new location this morning, and 
Invite all of their customers to 
visit them st the new location. 
Their advertisement Is on page 
7 of this Issue.

Library In March of 1964, has 
operated on a three-week cir
cuit, Involving 42 stops in the 
four counties.

Cost of the program was pro
rated for the four counties, 
according to county population 
estimates containad In the 1966 
Texas Almanac. Parmer Coun
ty’s share of the $14,000came to 
$2,986, The county’s popula
tion estimate of ll.ioO was 21.3 
per cent of the total of 52,525 
for the for counties.

Other populations and costs 
Included Bailey. 9,850 and $2.- 
620; Lamb, 23,975 and $6,39i; 
and Cochran, 7,500 and $2,003.

(Since the four-county meet
ing, farm er County commis
sioners have given their offi
cial approval to the program, 
and other counties have also 
acted, It Is reported.j

Of the 11 Parmer County 
stops, Frlona leads In total 
book* checked out since the b®. 
ginning of the service, with 
7896 books. Farwell Is next 
with 5227 books.

However, Farwell had used 
the bookmobile almost as much 
as Frlona readers during the 
first quarter of 1966, with 734 
books to 737 In Frlona, which 
has two stops, on Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Other county totals, with (966 
totals and two-year totals listed 
Include; Lariat, 93 and 867; 
Bovina, 3l9 and 3SlS; Okla
homa Lane, 21 and 315; Rhea, 
84 and 441; Black, 114 and 1049; 
Hub. 113 and 932; White’s Ele
vator, 30 and 571; Lazbuddie, 
523 and 2935; and Clay’ s Corn
er, 18 and 418.

CONVENTION DELEGATES . .  . Bobby Jordan and Linda Fallwell have been chosen bv the Fiiona 
American I>eglon and Auxilary as delegates to the Boy’s State and Girl’s State conventions tlus 
summer. Both are Juniors at Fiiona High SchooL

JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM

(«rn< luntion Sot 
S n tu r iln v .  AIo im Ijiv

Graduation exercises for 
Frlona High School seniors will 
be Monday night at the JuMor 
high achool auditorium. The 
eighth grade class will receive 
their diplomas Saturday night. 
Both exercises begin at 8 p.m.

Valedictorian of the senior 
class Is Tommy Sherley, who 
compiled a four-year average 
of 94.50. Tommy t9 the son of 
Mr. and Mra. T.A. Sherley. 
He will give the valedictory 
address luring the ceremony, 

Madalyn Linger, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs, E.A. Finger of 
Rhea, Is the salutatorlan. with 
an average of 93.39. She will 
give the salutatory address.

There are co-valedlctorlan 
for the eighth grade claaa. Nor
man Mohr, ton of Rev, and 
Mrs. Paul Mohr, and Wayne 
Schueler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Schueler, will each give 
valedictory addresses, having 
tied for the eighth grade top

spot with Identical averages
of 95.1250.

Susan Vestal, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. C .L  Vestal, will 
give the salutatory address. 
Her average was 94.375.

Pictures of all graduating 
seniors can he found on pages 
four and five of the second sec
tion of the Star (Ms week.madr 
possible through the sponsor
ship of local merchants whose 
names appear on the pages.

Saturday
Proclaimed

Poppy Day

Grad uationExercises 
Given ForLazhuddie

Mayor W.L. Pdelmon has de
signated May 21 as Poppy Day 
1966 In Frlona according to a 
special announcement made to
day. The proclamation was 
signed by Mayor f delmon as 
members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Lnlt *20 looked 
on.

"The Hearts of all our 
citizens In the Frlona area will 
be with this commendale sffort 
this year as a means of paying 
tribute to all our war Dead.” 
the Mayor declared. "TMs 
community la fully cognizant 
of the great contributions and 
great sacralIces mao* by the 
m enders of the armed forces 
and on thla day each year we 
have an opportunity of paying 
our humble respects to those 
gallant Americans who laid 
down their lives, and are still 
doing so In Viet Nam, In order 
that we may continue to enjoy 
the blessings of freedom.”

"Poppy Dny should be one of 
solemn remembrance for all 
of ua In Frlona, keeping in mind 
always those courageous souls 
who laid down their lives in 
order that w* may live In peace 
and prosperity,” Mayor £del-

mon said. "It constitutes a debt 
which we can never pay — but 
all of ua can. In a small way, 
show our appreciation by wear
ing the bright scarlet blossom 
of remembrance on Poppy Day.

"Therefore, I do declare May 
21, 1966 to be the Poppy Day In 
the City of Frlona and urge all 
our citizens to Join In this 
worthwhile observance by 
wearing the memorial flower,” 
the Mayor stated.

Directing the Poppy Day ac
tivities here will be Mrs. I arl 
Drake and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, 
members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Lnlt *206.

poppy Day originated some 
45 years ago as a simple aik.1 
sincere method cf paying trib
ute to the war dead of the na
tion, Mrs. Drake said.

Seventeen Lazbuddie High 
School seniors will receive 
their degrees at commence
ment exercises at the school 
Friday night. The program be
gins at 8 p.in. The eighth grade 
graduation will Be tonight at 8 

Valedictorian of the senior 
cla st Is Debra Bullock. Salu- 
tatorlan Is Tonle Smith.

Sam Barnes will present 
swards, and E.A, Parham will 
hand out diplomas.

Valedictorian of the eighth
grade class Is Jane Vi till am*.
daughter of Mr. and Mra,
Lloyd VWlllama: and Vicki
Robinson, daughter iof Mr. and

Temperatures
DATl MAX MIN,
May 12 81 34
May 13 68 37
May 14 72 47
May 15 87 56
May 16 93 57
May 17 95 54
May 18 92 52

Mrs. James Robinson, Is salu- 
torlan. Theresa Seaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Jimmie 
Seaton, will give the class his
tory.

Gale Morrla, ton of Alton 
Morris, fourth-ranking student, 
will present t  "parting charge” 
to the seventh grade, and Pablo 
Mendoza, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pablo Mendoza, Sr., will give 
the response,

Roy Miller will present the 
diplomas. Rev, Roy Havens, 
pastor of the 1 «z huddle Me
thodist Church will speak.

Members of the senior grad
uating class In addition to 
M lasea Bullock and Smtth are 
Dan Bridges, Mike Purr .son, 
Peggy Carroll, Alene Embry, 
Sam rule Harlln, < ynthla Har
vey, Mack Holt, 1 eB . Jennings, 
Carol Ann Miller, Bobble Mor
ris, Charles Rarnage, Craig 
Schumann, Jenle Stelnbock, I * - 
on Vi atson and David W lmber-
iy.
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4 . \  EDITORIAL
I

Forgotten Ones...
Seems to this writer that some mighty important 

people are I eft out when the honors, diplomas, awards 
and special recognition are dished out every year at 
graduation tim e.

Lots of praise is heaped on honor students, those who 
have excel led in certain activ ities, and a ll graduates. 
The facu lty , the school administrators, the school board, 
busdrivers, building custodians, and cafeteria workers 
are also lauded .. .w ith  a ll o f it deserved.

But what about the parents who footed the b ill?
Seems to us that parents should come in for some 

k in do f recognition at graduation tim e. A small posy 
should be tossed their way. Or maybe a diploma should 
be given them, too.

The parents brought these youngsters into the world 
in the first p lace. They nursed and nurtured them 
through the Pablum and diaper stage. They house- 
broke them, taught them how to walk, eat, talk and 
develop proper habits. They nursed them through the 
measles, whooping cough, chicken pox, virus and bod 
colds. They walked the floor w ith them when they hod 
the co lic  and sat up w ith them through the croup.

Theyfed, clothed and sheltered them. They footed 
the b ill for their teeth, for braces, glasses or any cor
rective devices needed. And they paddled them when 
needed, but mostly gave them love and security.

They shaped the ir character and moulded their per
sonality. They instilled into them a love of God a id 
the ir country.

So much have they done, i f  each child hod to some 
day repay their parents for their labors at the minimum 
wage of Si .25 per man hours and the actual outlay of 
cash for their upbringing, they would never be out of 
debt to them.

Each child  who steps up to receive a high school 
diploma at graduation time represents a tremendous 
outlay of cash and labor. If the amount were computed, 
i t  would stagger the imagination.

But the youngster signs no promisory note. There are 
no parental I .O .  U. 's hanging over them. They're 
home free.

All parents expect in return are love, respect and 
for each ch ild  to become a happy, useful, responsible 
adu lt.

Yes, web«ttevepbrei>its-!res^yT6?ne?e£?iirtfrT»tf at
graduation.

E d u c a t io n  T o p s  P lans  
Of 0  r a d u a t i  ng C las s

THI
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As members of the 1966 
senior class complete (Inal ex
ams this week many plans are 
being made for the future. Al
most eighty per cent of the stu
dents plan to attend college and 
very few of them are undecided 
about future plans.

If present plans materialize, 
members of this class will one 
day become doctors, nurses, 
dentists, teachers, engineers, 
politicians, lawyers, farmers, 
ranchers and career men In the 
service.

According to results of a sur
vey made early this week the 
sixty-nine seniors sixty four 
have decided upon lmmeldate 
pursuits. Three plan to enter 
some brathrh of the service. 
They are IXiane and Konnle 
Reed, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Reed and the only brother 
team In the claas: and Joel Jor
dan, whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O.F. Jordan.

Two plan to attend beauty 
school. Rita Collier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.Col
lier will enroll st Jessie l ee’s 
Hair Design Institute next month 
and Millie Grace Grubbs, who 
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Grubbs, has not decided defi
nitely upon the school she will 
attend.

Karen Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F’.W. Hughes, 
plans to enroll at Western Re-

public Business College, Ama
rillo.

Two boys, iwrrell Anthony 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean k. 
Anthony and Jerry Mfles, 
whose parents are F.E. and 
Johnnie Miles, plan to attend 
Oklahoma state Tech, Tecum- 
seh, Oklahoma. Jerry wants 
to be an electronics engineer 
and to attend Oklahoma state 
l  nlverslty after completfng 
Oklahoma state Tech.

Bryan Jameson, the other 
class member of the class plan
ning to attend trade school, 
plans to enroll at National I lec- 
tronlcs Institute In Denver. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F arl 
Jameson.

Those who plan to secure Jobs 
Immediately following gradua
tion or who are undecided are 
Hugh I atham, son of Mr. an1 
Mrs. J.O. Latham, Sylvia 
Stokes, daughter of Mr. an! 
M rs. Arthur Stokes, James U. 
Richardson Jr„ whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James O. 
Richardson Sr.; Jim Milam and 
Billy Perkins p la n s  to go 

automobile mechanics or take 
up farming.

For the college bound Texas 
Tech ran a close second with 
West Texas. Sixteen plan to 
attend West Texas and fourteen 
plan to go to Tech. Lubbock 
Christian Collage ranks third 
In choice andFasternNew Mex-

Lihrary To Open More 
Hours This Slimmer

Frlons Public Library will 
be open more hours this sum
mer. Beginning June 2nd books 
may be checked out each Tues
day, and Thursday, and Satur
day from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 
3 pan. From now until June 
2nd the library will beopeneach 
Thursday and Saturday morn
ing.

Miss Joy Morton, Frlona High 
school I ngllsh teacher, will be 
the summer librarian. She w ill 
direct volunteer help. These 
volunteers will be club women 
sad togi reboot girts. Tfeerw  

nt of a librarian was 
tnaile possible by an appropria
tion bv Frlona Clt% council.

Students through the eight! 
grade are Invited to Join The 
Summer Reading Club. This Is 
the fourth annual summer Read
ing Club. 1 ach summer has 
shown am Increase In mem
bers and an Increase In number 
of earning a reading certificate, 
t ach student reading 12 books 
or more by August 2Uth will 
earn a certificate, students 
may register any Tuesday, 
1 hursday, or Saturday at the 
Library thru July 20th.

F r .o iw  p u b B c  l  Ib r a r y  1* 
in Mm- Aanna ' i  Club buuav
tiortf Trtcma ^Tefhoflst
Church, VU ages are wel
come to read.

f lo a t  a

we're not spouting-off!
ONE 
STOP 
BANKING

If you are thinking about buying a new car, we can save you on the 
over-a ll cost.
Have the advantage in negotiating your trade in allowance. Speed 
and sim plify the whole transaction!

Come in and discuss your probably car-financing needs with us 

today

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

f r *ona Member FDIC Phone 247-27.16

ico, Portale# anti 1 nlverslty of 
Texas, Austin, are In a tie for
fourth.

Those who plan to attend W est 
Texas are Ricky Auatln, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Bates; Johnny Claborn, 
son of the Jay Claborns; Brian 
1 vans, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Ivans; Terry 
Ffte, who belongs to theMarlon 
Fites; l arry Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Johnson, 
lldon Fong, son of the Wes 
long*: Judy Phipps, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F.G, Phipps and 
Howard Rhodes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O.C. Rhodes.

Mary Ann Roberts, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Rob
erts; Connie Schlenker, whose 
parents are Mr. ami Mrs. C arl 
Schlenker; Bobby Sims, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Sims, Janet 
Stevlck, who belongs totheGlen 
Stevicks; Randy Stubbs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve stubbs; 
Sherri Tannahlll, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Tannahlll. Steve Wagner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin sachs 
and Gay Wyly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Wyly.

Those choosing Texas Tech 
and their parents are: sandra 
Beene, I)r. and Mrs. Bill Beene; 
Madalyn Linger, Rev. and Mrs. 
1 . A. l inger. Ping Bingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0.1). Bingham; 1-onnlr 
f Ills, Mr. and Mrs. I ugene 
Fills; Travis Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.T. Graves and Tim Her
ring, Mr. and Mrs. D.C, 
Herring.

Phillip Johnson, Mr. ami Mrs. 
I eroy Johnson; Gall McGloth- 
Un, Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Mc- 
Glothlln; Roger Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nelson; Linda 
Outland, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Outland, Tommy Sherley, Mr. 
and Mrs. T..A, Sherley; Jesse 
Shirley, Mrs. Christine Shir
ley; Rex Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Wells and pat Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor.

Those planning to attend Lub
bock ChrlsdanCollegeareScott 
Cummings, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cummings 
and Mike Fallwell, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Artis Fallwell. Also 
Frieda Floyd, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Glana i  loyd; and Dar
io rtr '.rjtgnn.-VtlcfVldHptrfPif I- 
vln Wilson.

Jay Beene and I Might Whita
ker, sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Beene and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Whitaker, plan to attend 
North Texas State 1 nlverslty, 
Denton. Two girls will also 
be Ul Denton, but will attend 
Texas Women’s t nlverslty. 
They are Carolyn Hamilton, 
daughter of Mr. andMrs. James 
Hamilton and sarah Ann Fall- 
well, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Fallwell.

Kenny Ford, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Howard Ford, will enroll 
at 1*1 Mar Junior College, Cor
pus Christ!. Gene Weatherly, 
whose parents are the Clyde 
Weatherlys, plans to attend 
Ranger Junior College, Cisco. 
1 welling at south (Tains Junior 
C ollege, I evelland, w ill be Ja
net Bishop, daughter of Mr.
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chine lo buy, or some 
one lo dean your 
home7 Just re a d  a n d  

use Our

S T  A IK
W a n t A ds
PHONE 247-2211

ami Mrs. Stanley Bishop, and 
Joe Mabry, son of Mr. andMrs. 
W alter Mabry.

Four girls plan to go to col
lege In New Mexico. Margaret 
Wilson, daughter of the Andy 
W 11 sons will attend the l nl
verslty of New Mexico, Albu
querque. Janet Rushing, Janls 
Goggans, ami Mary Ahort plan 
to enroll at I asternNewMexlco 
l  nlverslty, Portales. Their 
parents are Mr. ami Mrs. ! rlc 
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Goggans, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Short.

Marie Short, another daugh
ter of the Charlie Shorts, plans 
to attend t ast Texas state 1 nl
verslty, Commerce. Mary am! 
Marie are the only sisters In 
the class and they have been 
classmates since the first 
grade.

Johnny Baxter, son of the 
Billy Dean Baxters, plans to 
spend the summer working In 
Alamosa, Colorado, and then 
attend Adams State College 
there this fall.

Those planning to attend the 
l  nlverslty of Texas. Austin, 
are Courtney Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Owen; Sandra 
Schilling, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. I awrenee Schilling; and 
Kenneth White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tulon White, Courtney 
Owen plans to attend the Texas 
Chiropractic College, Houston, 
following graduation from the 
university.

Myrtle l atham will attend 
Stephen F. Austin College, Na- 
codoghes, Texas. She Is also 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.O, Latham and the only girl 
In the class who had a brother 
In the class also.

Members of the class who 
were In the first grade here 
Include Darrell Anthony. Jay 
Beene, Johnny Baxter, Bing 
Bingham, Ray Braxton, Johnny 
Claborn, Rita Collier, Scon 
Cummings. Lonnie 1 Ills, Mike 
Fallwell, Sarah Fallwell,Terry 
Fite, Frieda Floyd, Kenny Ford, 
Travis Graves, Willie Grace 
Grubbs, Tim Herring. Karen 
Hughes. Bryan Jameson, Hugh 
Latham, Myrtle Latham, F ldon 
1 ong, Joe Mabry and Gall Mc- 
Clothlln.

Also Judy Phipps, Howard 
Rhodes, Mary Ann Roberts, 
C onnle Schlenker, Gary Shack-

rw.fc.wsw rrm  tawfcllM. ISSt. ISSS ISM 
UM. I Ml ISSt W—I t u n  r —  Iw la lM . ISSS. ISM. IMI. IM]
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June F lo y d , S o c ie ty  E d ito r
W a n te r  R a g s d a le , B o o k k e e p e r

Bank A nnounces 
New (,ontest
Everybody Is always talking 

about the weather and makin? 
their own observations and pre
dictions. Now residents of Frl
ona have an opportunity to make 
It pay off for them.

Frlona State Bank Is sponsor
ing a “ Sizzler** contest which 
promises fun and prizes.

There fs nothing to buy — 
no slogans to write.

All you have to do is Indicate 
the date and exact time of the

elford, Tommy sherley, Jesse 
Shirley, Billy Perkins, Bobby 
Sims, Janet Stevlck, Sylvia 
Stokes, Sherri Tannahlll, Gene 
Weatherly, Monte Welch, Rex 
W ells  and Dwight W hltaker.

Those who have attended Frl
ona High School four years In
clude Sandra Beene, Madalyn 
Blnger, Janet Bishop, Brian 
Evans, Janls Goggans, Roger 
Nelson, Linda Outland, Ronnie

Reed, Iiewaln Reed, Sandra 
Schilling, Marie Short, Mary 
Short, Steve Wagner, Kenneth 
White, Margaret Wilson and Gay 
Wyly.

Class members here less 
tlian four years are Ricky Aus
tin, Carolyn Hamilton, Phillip 
Johnson, Joel Jordan, Jim Mi
lam, Courtney Owen, James B. 
Richardson, Jr„ Jerry Miles 
and pat Taylor.

day when you think the tempera
tures w ill reach 100 degrees on 
the official entry blank which 
can be obtained at Frlona '.tate 
bank.

Any customer may sen-1 In as 
many entries as he wishes, wit! 
the only requisite being thatyou 
submit one guess per card. Pe 
sure to put your name and ad
dress on each card. Send In your 
guess early as It must be re
ceived at the Frlona state Bank 
at least forty-eight hours In ad
vance of the time you predict 
the 100 degrees temperature 
will hit.

The official recording device 
to be used in this contest will be 
the electronically controlled 
time-temperature clock located 
at the Frlona State Bank. The 
clock has been wired by elec
tronic experts so that when It 
hits 100 degrees, the clock will 
stop running and will continue 
to flash at 100 degrees until the 
exact minute that mark was hit 
Is verified by FrionaState Bani 
officials. This will mark tile 
climax of the contest. The win
ners will then be notified and 
prizes awarded.

Whenever you listen to a wea
ther report, check the paper for 
tomorrow’s forecast or con
verse about die weather, Just 
remember —  the ’’JUzler’’ Is 
coming and NOW Is the time to 
enter the contest.

WE ARE PROUD TO SALUTE-

Cary Shackelford

Or WiNNing The Speech Award At Frioeo 
High School This Year. Oer Best Wishes 
To All The MGradsM

* Frank Spring 
•F lake R arber

•Dan Ethridge 
•R ill Stewart

ETHRIDGE - SPRING
frioao Pkoat 247- 2766
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Post Office Terminates 
Postal Savings Plan

Postmaster Wright Williams 
today urged local citizens who 
have funds In the abolished 
Postal Savings System to con- 
vert their holdings Into United 
States Saving* Honda.

"Postmaster General Lsw- 
rence F. 0*Brta«,who Is Chair
man of t o  Federal savings 
Bonds Campaign, has appealed 
to t o  930,000 Americans who 
have 3203,000,000 on deposit 
with the Post Office Depart
ment to convert their Invest
ments Into United States Sav
ings Bonds." Williams stated.

"I join him In urging local 
citizens who have Postal Sav
ings Accounts to mske that 
change which will be of great 
benefit to both themselves and 
our country. Savings Bonds of
fer every advantage of con
venience and security formerly 
available through Postal Sav
ings Certificates plus many oth
er advantages unique to Savings 
Bonds."

^mong those special advan
tages, the Frlona Postmaster 
said, are Savings Bonds' new 
higher Interest rate of 4,15 per 
cent and "the great Intangible 
benefit of supporting our coun
try in the fight for freedom In 
the world and for economic pro
gress and security here at 
home."

Williams said details about 
the procedure for conversion 
can be obtained from the post
master of any Postal Savings 
Depository Post Office, which 
Includes Frlona.

The Postal Savings System In 
operation since January 1,1911, 
was discontinued April 27, 1966,

by act of Congress. The Post 
Office I Jepartment presently la 
liquidating Its accounts and on 
July 1, 1967, will transfer all 
unclaimed assets of the system  
to the Treasury Department.

Mrs. Cooper 
Final Riles

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Susie I . ( ooper, 91, who died 
May 3 In Parmer County Com
munity Hospital, were conduct
ed from First Baptist Church, 
Plano, Texas, at 2:30 p.m. May 
5, with Rev. DlA. Griggs, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Cooper was born De
cember 22, 1874 In Georgia 
and was long time member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors include three sons, 
W.D. Cooper, Frlona, with 
whom she had made her home 
for several months, A.T. 
Cooper, McKinney and Fred 
Cooper, Wilmington, Cali
fornia; two daughters, Mrs. W. 
F. Moore, Anne, Texas, and 
Mrs. l  ari Parrish, Lakeside, 
California.

Also one sister, Mrs. J.H. 
Barr, Dodson, La; three 
grandsons and seven great
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews. Mrs. W.J. 
Nazworth, Frlona, is one of the 
nieces.

Burial was In the Big Spring 
Cemetery.

$
o u r )  r e a r

U k fo
Deer Editor:

To me, there Is no greater 
opportunity to serve God and 
Country than being In an elect
ed public office. Tbls has been 
my privilege for nearly 18 
years as a member of our Texas 
House and Senate.

It was a thrill and an honor 
to again, this year, place my 
name before the people and par
ticipate In our sacred, and aU 
moat unique, system of free 
elections - — a right denied 
to most of mankind today.

Now the people have retired 
me fro nr public office — and. 
as always, 1 am more than will
ing to accept their verdict.

But, from the depths of my 
being, I W ish to express my 
most sincere gratitude for the 
opportunity of the past 18 years 
to serve the interests. Ideals 
and principles of the people of 
our state as my conscience 
directed.

Last, but not least, 1 wish 
to thank each and every Indi
vidual who gave me their vote 
and support In the recent pri
mary.

My very best wishes to you 
and every citizen of our 30th 
Senatorial District.

Sincerely.
Andy Rogers

»*»•• tract coasfatlwtio •» imi autuiMta

If you 
don't have 

cancer, 
read this.

Thera is s feeling among some 
people that cancer is a death 
sentence. This is far from true. 
In feet there ere over 1,300,000 
Americans alive today who are 
cured of cancer.

And yet, every year over 
90 ,000  people die ot cancer 
who might have been saved 
They die because they go to 
their doctors too late Because 
they don’t give medical science 
e chance to treat end cure whet 
is curable

Self-defense against cancer
Go to your doctor once a year 
tor a health checkup for your 
own protection Early detection 
and prompt treatment of can 
car can make the difference 
between life and death. For ex 
ample, a simple, painless exam 
mation called the "Pap” test 
makes it possible to prevent 
nearly ell deaths from uterine 
cancer in women.

Half of ell cancer cases can 
be cured with whet science  
knows today But because some 
people delay seeing their doc
tors until it is too late, only one 
out of three patients is being 
saved
Vital queettee* — vttal eeawera
Whet about cancers that can
not yet be cured?

Every day resea rch ers  
throughout the country probe 
lor answers to: The question of 
virus causation of cancer. The 
question of cures by chemo 
therapy The question of why 
some people get cancer and 
others don’t. Your dollars have 
already bought some an 
swers But many, many 
more questions remain 
The high price for the 
answers must be paid.
Do your pert Fight can 
cer with a checkup And 
a check T-

WELL DONE!

Janet Steriek

W e ’re P roud To Recognize Janet Stevick, 

W in n e r O f The H om em aking  A w a rd  A t FHS 

This Year. O u r Best Wishes To Her, As W ell 
As The G ra d u a tin g  Class.

Friona

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

Phone 2 4 7 -2 2 9 0

S u rvey  C a rd *

T o  D e liv e r
Postmaster Wriest WJ11 lams, 

reminds rural patrons of t o  
Frlona Post Office to be on t o  
lookout for June Livestock Sur
vey cards. Next week, mall 
carriers will leev* survey 
cords In s sample of boxes 
along t o lr  routes.

"USDA bases livestock end 
poultry estimate* on replies to 
this survey,” Williams ex
plains. "It Is important for 
everyone who gets a card to 
fill It out end return It to t o  
carrier. This way, US DA gets 
a representative sample of t o  
tree's livestock and poultry 
holdings.

Carriers assisting with t o  
survey are: N.F. Wood, Route 
1; Dale Hart, Route 2; and Lewie 
Gore, Route 3;

Survey cards will be for
warded to Cary LA Palmer, 
State Agricultural Statistician, 
In Austin. After adding and ana
lyzing these cards, US DA sta
tisticians are able to eadmate 
the State's milk production,calf 
and pig crops, lamb and wool 
crops, and the number of hens 
and pullets.

Information from this survey 
will guide livestock and poultry 
producers In making Important 
business decisions," Williams 
says.

Tax Man Sam Sez
Keeping good records has 

been our theme for quite a few 
years. We wont to repeat t o t  
taxpayers need good records. 
Unfortunately moat taxpayers 
don't keep good records, and 
sometimes this cost them In 
extra Income taxes. A good rec
ord book and a little time and 
effort la worthwhile for most of

Palo Duro Production 

Depicts A tea History
Will Odom of Ausdn, chair

man of t o  I ax as Park *iwi 
Wildlife Commission, aaid t o  
Pioneer Amphitheater com
plex In maaslve Palo DuorCan- 
yon State Park will be expand
ed because “ It la the one place 
with enough space and a back 
drop Impressive enough to tell 
the real story of mighty Texas."

He said t o  improvements 
carry out part of Governor 
John Connelly's program for 
broadening and developing Tex
as state parks and are speci
fically needed because of tre
mendous Interest shown In t o

rugged setting now reflectli* 
early-day activities. These 
Include an Indian Hideout that 
existed long before the explor
er Francisco Vasques de Cor- 
nado stumbled through s sea 
of grass Into what also later 
gained further notoriety from 
rendezvousing smugglers.

Odom said t o  state finan
cial aid Is significant in that 
the original amphitheater pro- 
ject to elaboratedly depict pio
neer history was privately fU 
nanced through Texaa panhand
le Heritage Foundation, Inc. 
now headquartering In nearby 
Canyon, Texas.

"Success of the are*-wide 
venture waa demonstrated last 
year," he said "when an amaz
ing turnout of 36,000 per
sons saw "Thundering Sounds 
of t o  West,’ a lively Inspiring 
show which ran through t o  
summer months."

The Intriguing setting in Tex
as' "U ttle Grand Canyon" 
comprises a complex of mod

est buildings, arranged around 
the open air theater itself, all 
nestled In a curve of land fac
ing a 600-foot bluff forming t o  
stage backdrop.

From t o lr  seats, said Odom, 
patrons who came from 
virtually all states last year, 
could see " t o  magnlflclent Pn- 
lo Duro Canyon and Imagine 
themselves living In s time 
when wild buffalo* sought re
fuge In the mammoth depres
sion from tribesmen, hid* hunt
ers, and blizzards.

"This noble undertaking," 
said Odom, "honors the Pan
handle pioneers and provides 
a stage for the preservation of 
their memorable experiences. 
The deep setting itself In the 
early days waa so remote and 
to forbidding that only the ad
venturous knew about It. Now 
Its accessibility Is complete 
since It Is only twenty-five 
m iles from t o  junction of four 
national highways In Amarillo."

Odom said the Improvements 
particularly dressing rooms, 
storage spare, paved parking 
area and a shop, will permit 
more varied presentations. 
These will Include t o  Paul 
Green Drama — 'TEXAS'* — 
about t o  epic development of 
t o  west. This actually pro
vided inspiration for t o  ori
ginal Installation.

Ik*essing rooms will form 
t o  arms of s large U-shaped 
building, 102 by 70 feet. The 
center section shop will be pro
vided for * reel locomotive, 
rood wagons and other genu
ine pioneer time articles.

LIGHTHOUSE ROCK —  Sculptured by w ind and water, th ii 
natural stone tower keeps its v ig il near Palo Duro Canyon 
State Park, 35 miles southeast o f A m arillo  Palo Duro Canyon 
cuts a spectacular 120-m ile gash through the Texas Pan
handle. Six miles w ide and more than 70 0  feet deep, the 
canyon is considered one o f the tru ly geolog ica l wonders o f 
the State.

—

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly7

abhorrence abhorence abhorrance

(Meaning: Feeling of detestation.)

See C U n ified  Psge for Correct Answer.

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

American Cancer Society

'T he door of peace must be 
kept open for all who wish to 
avoid the sCrouge of war. But 
the door of aggression must be 
closed If man Is to survive."

CTHUATiol S and H Green Stamps
Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double Ob Wednesday With Cash Purchases Oi $2 50 Or Over

Soreno Textured 
GLASSWARE

9 O i. Tumbler 9( 
With J5.00  Order

Lane’s Big Dish ICE MILK Vj Gallon 5 9 *

CLUB
STEAK

MEATS

USDA Good 
Ponnd 7  3 *

BEEF
LIVER

Ponnd 3 9 *

CHUCK
ROAST

4 9 C
USDA Good

Poind

Shnrfrnsh

EGGS Modioai
Doxnn 3 9 *

S h u r f i n e

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 Can 2 5 *

Shurfine

GREEN BEANS 
&  POTATOES 1 9 <

Shnrfine
Red Plum PRESERVES

18 O i. Gloss 3 For $ 1
Shnrfine

TOMATO JUICE
46 O i. Con 3 3 d

WELCHADE
46 O i. Can 3 5 *

Shnrfine

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 6 9 *

SC0TKIHS TISSUES
2 5 *

Shorfinn

IUNCHE0N MEAT 4 9 *

Fresh Fruit & Vegetable*

AVOCADOS 2 F * r 2 5 t

CORN 2 EARS 1 7 {

US No. 1 Rossets

POTATOES , „ * . U  6 5 *
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L I N G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sale* & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Night* 247-2513 Toxas

1r MISCELLANEOUS ^
L SERVICES

Route 2 Ph t*S 3)17 rillONA TEXAS

A

S.E.

i t * *
L A R R Y  P O T T S

SELLING ANYTHING AT AUCTION 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N F A R M  S A L E S

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Dozers - Scrapers 
Mo tor grader - Crane. I fag  line 
Clamshell - Pack hoe

4th 4 Belsher ^  or CaU Fl°yd Dickey4th. Ii belsher DUrnnltt. Texas
Phone 647-4553 or 647-4S65____

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
CemaRt For All Purposes
" Y o u r  B us iness  A p p re c ia re d "

Phona 247-2215 207 W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Maia St.

Pick U p  A n d  D e liv e ry
Phone 2 4 7 -3 1 7 0  F r io n a

Classified ads are ti< per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 5Ur 
minimum. Deadline forclassi- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum 501 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ad* 
are $1 per inch.

If LT. says ulcera, gel new rh5 
tablets. Fast as liquids. Only 
982 «  DMVtte Drug. 33-4tr

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r .  
Sales and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

CIHSON'S FA.KAY PARTY 
GOOIB

Complete co-ordinated ta
ble accessories for bridge 
parties, birthdays, holi
days, and all other special 
occasions. See them nov 
at GKM'HIC ARTS 81 A> 
TIONEKY. M4 1/2 1 uclld. 
Frlona. )A-tfn«

• a a a s a e a a

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 24'-3035

LOSI Wt 1GHT safely with uex- 
A-ISet tablets. Only 98<f at 
Bl-WIze I Vug. 33-4tp

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Start. 42-tfnr

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One way* —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

"We Specialize In Park 
And Golf Course Work"

R Y D E R ’S ’’
LAWN & GARDi N SI RV1C1

432-barren S t Pho. tm .  
4-3356, Hereford & Frlona, 
Texas. LV . MAYS .Owner 

33-4tp

Asher’s Trading Post. We 
buy and trade, WestHIWay 
60, Hereford, Texas.

32-4tp

Electrolux Sales i> Service 
Rent electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. white 
906 Ashland Ave. Phone 
24'-3156. 15-tfnc I

BS OF

If YOU WANT TO SELL 
See J.G. McFarland

If YOU WANT TO BUY 
Sao J.G. McFarland

If YOU WANT TO TRADE 
See J.G. McFarland

Phono 247-3272 247-2766

Auction Servict
Sales of A ll K inds

PILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 24'-2415 Frlona
4-tfnr

‘for BEST RESULTŜ
2*7-2211. X  /  I

phone ynur elaaalfleds In to the ST \R by Tueeday noon

LOR OX - Weed Control for 
carrots and potatoes. Wall-
able at MONSANTO AORIOl l*. 

YURAI CFNTFR, I hoar 2*1. 
3071. 28-tfnr

Wa have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Car len Magic 
yard and car ter products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummlng- F arm store.

26-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

M r. an1 M rs. Nelson Lewi* anil 'au^hter Cecelia, 10. have 
recently leeided to make their home in Friona. Lewis was 
associate '! with the construction of the new high scliool buil 1- 
ine an 1 M rs. Lewis taught f irs t gra !e this vear. Next year 
Lewis has been employe 1 a* d irec to r  of buildings an I grounds 
and hi- wife a s  grade school counselor for next year. M rs. 
Lewis has six years  of experience as a counselor. The 
Lewises a re  m em bers of the F irs t  Baptist Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint A Tool*

1PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Car*

FRIGIDAIRE AmiANCiS
GIB S CLEANERS

Professional And 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

E nroll In summer art classes 
beginning Wed. June 1st. For 
High School Students and Adults 
at Jr. High building. 2-6 p.rn. 
each Wed. 10 lessons. 24'- 
258o. 34-2tc

Two sales Positions 
(1 xcellent advancement 

opportunity)
Opening In local area call
ing on farmers, cities, 
counties, fleet owners and 
equipment operators, se ll
ing Hydrotex greases,gear 
lubes, o ils, I ssentlalube 
and other specialty Items. 
Commission, bonuses and 
e x c e p t io n a l  Incentive 
awards. Must have good 
car. For peraonal inter
view write qualifications 
address and phone num
ber to H.H. Gore, p.O. 
Box 392, Dallas, Texas.

JOBS WANTED

School Boy with some exper
ience u anting farm job Jurlny 
summer* Call J.V. Finley, 24?- 

M-4tp

M AN OK WOMAN W ANTE Dt 
to serve consumers In 1)1 AF 
SMIT H CO. or C ASTRO CO. 
with Kalelgh products, steady 
good earnings year around. No 
capital required. Sec F. Gld- 
den, Box '(V, C AN YON, or 
write Kawleigh TX15-2I1- 11, 
Memphis, Tenn. 31-4tp

MOTI LMANAGE RS 
Men -  Women - Couples 
Multi -  million dollar motel 

Industry Is booming. I rain Im
mediately in a luxury motel to 
be a manager, assistant manag
er, supervisor, or executive 
h nN per. 1 arn top sji'fi'j 
plua free luxury living quar
ters on premises. Choose 
working location. Age no bar
rier. Short, low cost training 
period. For complete details 
send name, address, age, oc
cupation and phone number to 
MOTI L M.AN.AG1RS TRAIN
ING, 1 . 0 . 1 rawer 1151, Shreve
port, 1 oulslana. 34-6tc

VA ANTED . . . Baby -ittlng. 
Call A arnor, 247-3132. 34-ltp

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAL! . . . Choice lot 
In I rake Addition. 265-3554. 

____ ________________  27-tfnc

FOR SALl . . .  I 75 f .  lot In 
C rake Addition at 1209 Colum
bia. Phone 247-2872.

33 - 2tp

FOR SALl . . .  .3 bedroom 
brick home. Just painted In
side. Call 247-2559 after *:00.

31-4tp

Houses For Sale
1 %  —

3 bedroom brick house, 2 
baths, on W. nth, large A, 
A, loan can be assumed.
1 bedroom heuse, almost 
new, on 50X150 ft. lot.
2 houses. 1/2 mile of city 
limits, 3 bedroom & 2 bed
room, concrete cellar, 
fruit trees, etc,, on I acre 
of land.

We have other good buy* 
In houses.

Douglas Land Co.
Phone 247-300! 31-tfnc

T mee bedroom brick; I 3/4 
baths; gai; e room; den and 
utility room; fen. rd backyard; 
14 fruit trees; 10 x 20 Garage; 
C. i. loan; low equity, lorn 
Bandy, 1207 Jackson,
F hone 247-31

FOR S ALl . . .  3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath brick home, central 
heat and refrigerated air. dou- 
; k .arage, 2,000 aq. ft. living
area. Price, *23,000 * M*8 
>19,300 loan. You have to see 
this to appreciate tills value. 
Joe Owen. 1209 F Im. 247-2521.

34-tfnc

W ANT TO RENT . . . Gooc 
farm land without allotments, 

ontact Ira Parr. 265-3525.
7-tfnr

RENTALS

Man Interested In elevator em- i 
ployment contact 3 rl -  County 
1 le v a to r ,

34- rfnc

HI LP W ANT! D . . . Short or
der cook. Evening shift. Apply 
In person. Aztec Drive In.

34-2tp

FOR Rl NT . . . f urnlahed
apartment. No pets. ( all
247-248'. 34- >tp

Call Mr*. Helen Fangn an If
you w ant to rent a country
home 5 miles north of Frlona,
^ 5 - 3 N ' • • 2-tfrv

FOR RI NT . . .  2 bedroom 
country house, 6 miles from 
Frlona. Call 265-3440.

JCLtfnc

FOR R ENT . . .  J room and bath. 
I nfurnlsh*-*. 1001 Woodland. A. 
H. Ffadley, Ph. 247-2849.

33-ttoc

F OR R F NT . . .  One bedroom 
houee. 247-I27J. 33-tf*

FOR RENT . . .  
apartii em to 
247-3262.

''mall furnlaheo 
alngle per tun.

33-tfnr

FOR SALE
FOR SAL! : For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Oa- 
horn Motors, Hereford, Tex, 
142 Miles Street, Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Best Deals In The 
Southwest On Clean 
Used Cars and New 
Pontiacs. 22-tfnc

HI-WAY PONTIAC
Your Pontiac O aler  

Hereford
600 \A. 1st. Ph. IM4- 
0501. 22-tfnc

Come on In and get your NbW 
FRIG1DA1RE Appliances -  AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
prices. Several used refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29- tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Limited amount 
of certified Hlnn Soybean seed, 
grown on Euler Farm in 1965 
from Foundation Seed. Ray
mond I uler, Ph. 247-2230 or 
24'-304 3. 34-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Several varie
ties of tomato and pepper plants. 
Beulah Whaley, 609 Woodland.

34-ltc

FOR SA1 l . . .  Frigldalre dish
washer. 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner. 82* lot In I rake Addi
tion. Phone 247-3402. Wayne 
Massey.

30- tfnc

FOR SALE . . .lom atoe plants. 
I arl Jameson 1/2 mile North 
Frlona. Phone 247-2485.

33-3tp

BOGG! Si & VEAZEY 
New A l sed Cars. Pickups 

trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
1 lehr Olmmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Aeazey, Mgr.

42-tfnc

I—*. jitir* Pickup* ilari at 
5 1'17 at Caloway Implement,
See Your Full Service CMC 

Dealer. zo-ttnc

FOR SALE . . . Air Condi
tioner supplies. Check that 
system today. Nunn Lumber
Co. Phone 247-2727.

30-tfnc

11 \NO BARGAIN 
I or quick disposal. You 
can arrange most attrac
tive purchase of famous 
bran.! spinet piano. Like 
new. Low payments. Might 
store with family Interest
ed In buying a piano. VArlte 
at once.
McF arland Music Co. 200 
s. Main I lk City, Okla.

34-ltp

CARD OF T H A N K S

The following tribute to a 
former member of the Sunshine 
Sunday School class of First 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Eva 
Moseley, was written by Mrs. 
b olster Rector.

She really lived her life for 
others.

She did so much good and left 
behind a monument of virtue 
that time can never be taken 
away

She wrote her name In kindness, 
love and mercy of the hearts 
of everyone she came In con
tact with throughout her year 

Her love and good deeds will be 
as legible an the hearts of 
the ones she left behind, as the 
stars on the brow of the eve
ning.

Our hearts were sad on that fair 
day, when she closed her eyes 
and went away.

But there was rejoicing aa she 
entered the portals of Heaven, 
for she had let her light so 
shone before ua here 

That It could only be glory to the 
heavenly father to welcome 
her home.

She has been so greatly missed 
by all.

34-ltp

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION OF PL PLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: George C. Wright, Jo

sephine Smith, Regina Sklad- 
zeln, Isabella Josephine '>mlth, 
I dwin C. Smith, Mary S. 1 b- 
ellng, and should any be mar
ried, their unknown wives or 
husbands, and should any be 
deceased, their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, and 
any unknown assigns or clal- 
ments In or to the hereinafter 
described land, Defendants, 
Greeting:

YOL ARF HERI BY COM- 
M AN DE D to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County at the Court
house thereof fn Far-weM, 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock 

A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of June A. 
D. 1966, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed In said court, on the 26th 
day of April A.D. 1966, in this 
cause, numbered 2672 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
H. A. Hide, Plaintiff, vs. George 
G. AA right, et ai. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture Is as follows, to-wlt:* 
Suit in Trespass to try title, 
plaintiff alleging that on the
1st day of January,1966, he waa 
id still Is the owner In fee
mple of lots, 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 

and 12 of Block 27. Ori
ginal Town of Frlona, Parmer 
County. Texas, and the de
fendants unlawfully entered 
thereon and ejected him there
from to hts damage In the sum 
of f  1000.00, and praying for 
title to and possession of said 
land, aa more fully shown by 
plaintiffs Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, It shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return aa 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand am! the seal of said court 
at Farwell, Texas, this the 26th 
day of April, A.U. 1966,

(SI AL)

Attest; Dorothy'Zulckel,Clerk, 
District Court, Parmer County, 
Texas. 3 l-4tc

Correct Answer is: 

abhorrence

\ kahkst stak
I 111* IH'IUVM slur Im'hkIo  

i»ur own miii is Hu* vit\ 
liilht PrUxitlW I Vi: I .in 11
which im J ' i .immhmmhhmhnmi
miles from curt If

WANTED: D is tr i
butor for Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal 
in Friona. Adult 
only. M u s t have 
t r a n s p o r t  a t i on. 
Contact Avalanche 
Journal C irculation 
Department, L u b 
bock, Texas.

FOR SAL! . . . Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
boards. Graphic Arts Station
ers. Frlona Tex. 27-tfnc

FOR SALl . . .  14 foot upright 
Am ana J50; IHC Refrigerator 

5250. Phone 265-3438. 33-3tp

FOR SALE . . . 1959 1/2 ton 
Ford pickup. Good running 
condition. New tirea. Phone 
247-2854. 33-tine

l o  r o u / C N O l V . . .

that your American- Amicable agent 
Is fully Informed on the latest Social 
Security changes and benefits?

NSDjr Ethridge

r  A
/V 7 i

I ' m u r i c H i i  ,  

' m u : n b h :
//>/ MSIMANCI COMPA*>
t fCUTtVf WACO Tf*A»

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA. TEXAS PHONI 247-2766

FOR > ALI . . . Rl A television 
set. 515: Cla llron automatic 
Ironcr, >15: and foi ling picnic 
table, '5 . Phone 24'-2 s3 t.

34-ltc

LOST AND FOUND
l.OST . . . Helbroa gold calen
dar watch. Black band. At 
junior high acho il. Reward, 
Call Mark Mohr. 24'-2SOJ.

9*. m

CARD OF THANKS

A\ e thank each of you who have 
helped ua In any with your pray
er*, word* of comfort and other 
acta of clndnet# following the 
death of our loved one. May 
God's I leasings be upon you.

Mrs. Melvin AMley and
F loulge

Jimmy, Jo and jeanlnc
Mrs. Rosa Wiley, I Ua.Mary, 

Alice an' Ralph
34-Hr

♦
♦
6
6
♦
♦
♦

If you have a dirty splotch like this on your 
car, tractor, boat, etc., why not wash It off 
for 25f at Jlm’a and Sally's Koln-Op Car 
W ashl Five minutes for Just one quarter. . , 
your choice of soap or rinse.

M 3  E U C L I D

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4^ • \c r o s s  The Street From The Friona Star -

FOR FINER CLEANING AND 
PRESSING PLEASE PHONE 
247-2410 IN Friona By 10:00 
A.M. For Free Daily Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

r  * e i e  a n  e  r* y
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HYPNOTIC LIGHT
CARD OF THANKS

"  * rwfsiT d5 take tills uppur Unit? 
to express my appreciation (or 
the many deads of kindness 
which have been done In my be
half during the past few weeks 
of my recuperation from sur
gery In Amarillo.

I am deeply grateful to my 
friends and loved ones for vi
sits , cards, calls, letters, flow
ers and other expressions of 
concern and care for the many 
prayers.

Fern White
34-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

I
Raisin Bread For Spring Fever

The urge to  eat bread beneath the bough means Just one th ing You d 
better bake some bread This loaf, d a rk ly  studded w ith  C alifo rnia  
raisins, w ill see you through many a spring fever attack W rap It well 
aiai-tu-vrp it*U i die re fr ige ra to r •J tu .n rir i t . J t u f  a r - t  > p iw n .  w itn 'c is a r il 
cheese o r sharp Cheddar, peanut butter, amokey ham almoat anything  
you can lay your hands on qu ick ly  The rais ins keep the bread tnolst 
and fresh and dress up a ll sorts o f odds and ends between the slices

KAIKIN ORAN OK HKKAII
!  tablespoons grated orange peel 
I w e ll beaten egg 

1 1 cup m ilk
ru p  orange ju k e  

i  tablespoons rooking  o il

n
i

f  i  cups sifted flou r  
2 teaspoons baking powder 

1 1  teaspoon soda 
1 1  teaspoon salt 
•« rup  sugar
I rup  (a l lfo m ia  seedless raisins

Reslft flou r w ith  baking powder, soda, salt and sugar S tir  In  raisins  
and orange peel Combine egg. m ilk , orange ju ice  and o il Add to  drat 
m ixture, s t ir  only u n til flou r Is dampened and raisins well d is tribu ted  
Turn  Into greased 9x5x3 Inch loaf pan Rake in m oderate oven (350 
degrees F l 1 hour Cool In pan 10 m inutes, then tu m  out on rack and 
let stand u n til cold Makes 1 loaf

Our sincere appreciation 
goes to our neighbors and 
friends for the many ddeeds 
of kindness done for us during 
recent weeks. Your prayers, 
words of encouragement, flow
ers and other expressions of 
concern have meant more to 
us than we are able to express.

The family of Mrs. W.H.
Pope.

3 4 - l t e

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank our neighbors 
for planting our cropwhfleOtey 
was In the Hospital. We are 
also grateful to everyone who 
offered assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. Otey Hinds 
34-ltc

L atest new* In hom e accex 
n o d es 1* th e  new L ava Id le  (T M l 
w hich com bine* color and  m otion! 
In a lam p  w hich ha* a tran q u lllx  
trig and  h y pno tic  effect on  th e  
v iew er a* It so ftly  glow* and 
bubble*

P e rfec t on th e  coffee tab le , a*
a c en te rp ie ce  or a* a n igh t ligh t 
fo r youngster* , th e  Lava L ite  
c rea te*  ev ereh an g in g  form * a* 
th e  fluid w ith in  th e  *ealed 
c ry s ta l lam p gy ra te*  and  u n d u 
la te s  s im ila r  to th e  ac tio n  of a 
ka le id o sco p e  o r th e  b u rn in g  em 
her* In a  firep lace

A vailab le  In *lx d iffe ren t co lor 
co m b in a tio n s to h a rm o n ise  w ith 
v ir tu a lly  any In te r io r  co lor 
sch em e from  th e  L ava C o rp o ra 
tion . 3158 Des P la in es Ave . l>e« 
P la in es. III., o r a t g ift shops and  
d e p a rtm e n t store*

BIGGKST mm>
The world’s largest bird 

was the elephant bird of 
southern M adagascar, which 
survived until the 17th cen 
tury. I t  stood IH feet tall 
and weight'd nearly I.IMK) 
pounds and civ.i Id not llv.

OLDEST MAP

The oldest map known is the Turin Papyrus, showing 
the layoutofan Egyptian goldmine dated about 1320B.C.

be* ( rlbles Western Wear 517 1/3 Main. Clovis. Shoe 
Repairing -  Iryework on Fabric ft leather Shoes. Pick 
up service at B1 Wise Lrufe Frlona.it B1 Wise I rum Fi

C IH k *
Friona. Texas

“ " ■ i l l ------------- l ! A I

m  20 m««mm 21 m

— (alitor*tm Raisin tdviiory Hoard Photo

To the People of Parmer County: 
Thank you for the expression 

of confidence shown me In the 
May 7 Democratic Primary.

Your encouragement and sup
port are most appreciated. I 
want to serve all the people of 
Parmer County and w ill welcome 
your advise and counsel.

Please contact me at Post Of
fice Box 1720, Vernon, or call 
Area 817 Linden 2-2588 when I 
can be of service to you.

Jack Hightower 
State Senator

I t s  W o n d e r f u l !

G r a d u a t io n  I ) a \ !  I t  -  a p r o u d  m o m e n t f o i  e v e ry  

S e n io r ;  a c u lm in a t io n  o f  v r a r *  o f  w o r k  a n d  

n tu d v  a n d  s te a d fa s t  p u rp o s e .

O u r  t h o u g h t '  a n d  g o o d  w is h e -  a te  w i t h  th e  

S e n io rs  . it  t h i '  s p e c ia l t im e .  \ \  i th  e s te e m  a n d  

re s p e c t w e  w is h  th e m  a f u t u r e  o f  succe ss  a n d  

h a p p in e s s .

*
*

*
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY

Pkoat 247-3313 Frioao

$ 9 . 0 0  V a lu e !

A s k  Fo r Y o u r  E x c lu s iv e  
F a m ily  P rid e  S ilv e r  P la n  
A t O u r  C h e c k  S ta n d  N o w !

t . This Is the 5th. week of our silver ware plan. Bring 
your registration blank In amt receive your free place aettlng.
2. If you have not received yours, please come In and get It.
3. The following 2nd. 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, snd 7th weeks you 
may purchase additional place settings at 2.00 each. With 
5.00 purchase.
4. The 8th week you will receive your eighth place setting 
free.

FOUR PIECE PLACE SETTINGS . . .

Wm. Rogers SILVER!

I t ’s Not To 
Late To Join !!

Come In And Ask 
Us For Your Plan

USDA

STEAK
Loin  o r  C lu b

Flavor Wright

Hickory Houso
Bar-B-Cue

Sauce
18 Oz.

39<

All Meat

BOLOGNA

Wilson's

FRANKS
All Moot

12 Oz. Pkg. 49<

Salad Olives 10 °« 4 9 <
Each 7 (

Mexico Whole
Pineapple

Avocados

Sweet Potatoes

LE TTU C E
23< Each

1 0 (  lock

1 0 {  Ik

23c
2 ; Hoad

Crisp Froth
Green Onions 

& Radishes
2 Bunches

1 Lb. Box Saltiaes

CRACKER BARREL CRACKERS

Cracker Jacks

Lucky Whip
4 Oz.

39C
Pink Lotion Dotorgont

E-Z TIME o..n
For Dishes & Dainties

ll<

15<

29<

-  V

fill THRU *
tea bags

TEA BAGS
48 Ct.

59<

i
♦
I
I
u Grade

Large

Dozen

.  E G G S •

Wonder W kiftner

Texize 7 q .
Quart /  / y

i45«!
►  M  F

Del Monte

Tuna
Flat Caa 39<

BITTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
Cherry Fudge 

Yellow  
W hitt

Devils Food s o

Those Torrifk 
Values Good 
May 19th. thra. 
May 2Stb.

Cloverlake Round Carton

ICE CREAM Vi Gallon 59<
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S..:::©
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Hydes Attend Family Meeting Don Lewis if <18 iwUeSt Of

c i e t y
Con ven tion Delegates 
Present Club Reports

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Hyde au 
• .x.Vfco' ir Hycar t v r t i y  txauii-it 

In the home of Mrs. tv s  Mit
chell at Okamah, Oklahoma last 
weekend. They left here Wed
nesday morning and returned 
Saturday evening.

JUNE WE DOING P LA N N E D . . .  Mr. and Mrs. FolSHC Rector 
are announcing the engagement aiwi approaching marriage of 
their granddaughter, Linda Louise Rector, h Bill ! eatrlght, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melton Beatrlght, Hanford, t allfornla. Lin
de ts a graduate of F rlona High >chool am' Is attemilng the 
University of Puget sount, Tacoma, Washington. The pros
pective bridegroom Is employed by '■ears. Roebuck A ( o. 
Chehalls, Washington. W e d d i n g  vows will be exchanged at '  p.m. 
Tuesday, June 28, m First Methodist Church, Frlona. In
vitations are not being mallei' locally, but friends am! relatives 
of the couple are bell*’ Invited to attend the ceremony and 
reception which will follow.

At the rgular monthly meet
ing of Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Council In Far- 
well Monday, May 16, two In
formative reports of happiness 
at the recent district conven
tion were presented by two dele
gates, Mrs. E bner Dyke and 
Mrs. Edmund kitten.

Quoting Dr. Mina Lamb, pro
fessor of food and nutrition from 
Texas Tech, Mrs. Kitten made 
the following statement: "No 
food Is fattening, neither good 
nor bad; man’s use of the food 
In a diet determines Its quality 
for him. She also stated, "Many 
of our easily prepared foods 
are calorie traps. That la 
about all they contain. be
fore making decisions on food

ouytng ■ homemaker should ex
amine the label on the contain
er and ask herself these ques
tions: Is It enriched? What
does It contain?"

Mrs. Deyke reviewed the talk 
given by Mra. Gladys Kolander, 
state home demonstration agent 
stationed at Texas A&M Uni
versity, College Station.

Some of the Ideas she ex
pressed were (1) "Happlnesa 
comes from keeping construc
tively busy . . .  not from whil
ing away time. (2) Most folks 
are as happy as they make up 
their minds to be." and (3) 
"Happiness comes from the 
knowledge of doing t  task welL

Seven members and one visi
tor were present. Three clubs 
were presented.

B i b l e  T e a c h e r s
At tend W o r k s h o p

0  lu  l ' l  e m  t r s

S p < M o o r a r t y

Members of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club sponsored 
an all day parry for the first 
grade section taught by Mrs. 
Mabel Jones Friday. Festivi
ties began with a picnic lunch 
served at school.

The group was then taken to 
Clovis on the train. From the 
Santa Fe tepot In Clovis they 
were taken to Clovis Munici
pal Park and /o o .  vfter a tour

of the zoo and some games 
In 4th<- park, refreshments of 
cookies and cold Irinka were 
served. Then the children were 
returned to Frlona.

Adults attending besides the 
teacher were Mrs. Virgil 
Phipps, Mrs. UT. King. Mrs. 
W lib airs. Mrs. Charles My
ers. Mrs. Joe Mcl-ellan, Mrs. 
Billy Raybon and Mrs. Gerald 
Floyd.

SHOTGLNM RS ’D N T  AIM — 
You can Improve your shotgun 
shooting by forgetting all about 
aiming.

\ shotgun, except when rifled 
slugs are use 1, waq never meant 
to be aimed. Your shooting will 
In prove by slr ply pointing the 
gun at the target.

A group of women who will 
assist with teaching duties In 
annual Vacation Bible School at 
Sixth Street Church of Christ 
attended a Blhle School Work
shop at Broadway Uhurch of 
Christ In l ubbock Monday eve
ning.

Piano Pupils 
To IU' Presented

A recital for piano pupils 
of Mrs. Jane F-ienge will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the auditorium of F lrst bap
tist Church. Mrs. Benge In
vites all relatives and friends 
of students participating to at
tend.

Those who will be presented 
nuqtbcr^ are Kay and JlllRlcth- 
msyer, Jayn Massle, Debbie 
Hancock, Chris carders, \my 
Renner. Kathy McLean, Janice 
Milner, Debbie, Jerri and Shar
ia benge

Sessions were conducted for 
teachers of various age groups 
and Illustrated model lessons 
were presented.

Those attending the classes 
were Mesdames Eugene Bog- 
gess, Rene Snead, Nelson 
Welch, Harrison Gee, W.R. 
Rlethmayer, Larry Fairchild. 
W alter Cunningham, Gerald 
Floyd, Steve vtruve, Ross Mil
ler, Louis Welch, and Ralph 
Robinson.

OUTSTANDING GALS
' lo re  fre q u e n tly  women 

are rea ch ing  the top  m a 
va rie ty  o f c h a lle n g in g  and 
d i f f ic u l t  f ie ld s  w h ile  st ill  
in  t in  i t  i w t nt i t  s or even 
th e ir  le t  ns M adem o ise lle  
;> a g .i /  i in  s 1 'X>5 M erit 
\w  ird  w inne rs  i n c l u d e d  
n o v e lis t \ n n t  I v l e r ^  2 1; 
i f i r t s s  I i s it  i ' Vnu** i n  if.
I 1 law vet  M arian  t l i /a h c th  
' 'r ig h t  2<>. and b a lle r in a  
A u /a n tK  F a rre ll tS).

CONGRATULATIONS ON OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT IN THE

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPT.

f
Phillip Johnson

Friona 
Farmers Co-op Gin

I t * *
I

It’s Y ou r G in —Use It!
D ave  B a iley, M g r. Phone 2 6 5 -3 5 6 5

Talleys Host 
Dinner Party

A dinner party In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Talley 
Friday evening was a courtesy 
for their son. Hex, and a group 
of student a who are graduating 
from the eighth grade. Co
hosts were Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
Procter.

Other* present Included Bec
ky Neill, Terri Schueler, Car- 
lene Greeson. Donna Jo Parr, 
Susan Vestal, Rhonda Rags
dale, Gayetta Gable, Kay Rleth
mayer, Gary Crump, Billy 
Ross Procter, Bobby Thomas, 
Norman Mohr. Jeff Price and 
Isidore Cordova.

Rainbow Girls 
Offer Serriee

Members of Frlona Rainbow 
Girls Assembly are planning a 
money making project to earn 
funds for the annual trip to 
Grand Assembly. Beginning 
Tuesday, May 24, the girls will 
paint house numbers on curbs 
anywhere within the city limits.

To make appointments for 
this service, residents are ask
ed to call Mrs. Lillian McLeL 
lan, Becky Coffey or Kara Beth 
Sides.

Sevan of the nine children 
otth *  far-Air.-and-M ra. C L . . 
Hyde of Walters, Oklahoma, 
were there as were many mem
bers of their Immediate family.

Children present, beside# 
Mrs. Mitchell and H.A. Hyde. 
Mesa, Arizona. Mrs. Edna Al~ 
air, Rockdale, Texas, Mr a. Nola 
badger, Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
Mra. Nettle blppln. Lawton, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Viola Gray, 
W ichita Falls, Texas.

Sharia Benge 

Party Honoree
Mrs. Stan benge honored her 

daughter Sharia Beth, with a 
birthday party In the family 
home Friday afternoon. Shar
ia, who waa observing her sixth 
birthday, wa* bora on a Friday 
the thirteenth.

Following * game aesalon 
refreshments of birthday cake 
six! Ice cream were served. 
Favors were magic bubble* and 
mixed candy.

Guests were Laura F ills, 
Tracy Horton. Angela Horton. 
Paige Osborn. Debbie Fallwell, 
Lori Euler, Chuck Nichols and 
Rocky Nichols.

Local Music Recital _ _
Don lew is , star of Summer 

Slock and off-Broadway pro
duction#, was guest soloist 
when the Little House of Mli
sle  Keyboard Club met In re 
cital last Sunday afternoon at 
the First BapHat Church.

lew is , son of Mr, and Mra. 
Henry lew is , Is a i960 graduate 
of Frlona High School. He la at 
the present time, enroute to 
Michigan where he will work 
in Summer Stock this season.

Included in his Sunday re
pertoire waa "if Fver 1 Would 
Leave You,” from Camelot by 
Lerner and Loewe; "Try to 
Remember,” from the Fantae- 
ticks by Jones and Schmidt; 
"Old Man River," from Show 
Boat by Hammersteln and Kern: 
and "How Great Thou Art,"

The Trebelalrea, local group 
of nine Frlona HlghSchool girls, 
sang four numbers ranging from 
popular and spiritual to Inspir
ational.

The mualcal renditions ol 
Mr*. Miller’s thirteen senior 
students Included selections 
from The Sound of Music,South 
pacific. Meet Me In St. Louis, 
and popular themes from mo-

DON LEWIS

vies. Other numbers ranged 
from folk music to religious 
selections and classic by Beet
hoven and Massennet.

Students participating In the 
event besides the Trebelalrea, 
were Rhonda Garth, Lydia Bus- 
ke, Paula Fortenberry. Kathy 
Renner, Glenda Mingus, Cindy 
Ingram, Darla and RlsaHowell. 
Jan, Gay and Holly Welch, 
Courtney Owen and Tommy 
Sherley.

(fOil Is Dead 
To Be Discussed

By special request l l -. Steve 
Eckstein, head of the Church of 
Christ Bible Chair at Eastern 
New Mexico Lnlverslty, Por- 
tales, will speak at the 6 p.m. 
worship service of Sixth Street 
Church of Christ on the sub
ject. "God Is Dead.”

Anyone Interested In hearing 
this sermon Is Invited by the 
elders and members of the 
congregation to be present.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Ivle and 
sons, Shawn and Blaine, of Ir
ving, Texas, were weekend 
guests In the home of Mr. and 

* W s .  Rosed M e.

This Newspaper works 
harder in th is  community’s 

in te res t than any other 
publication in  the w o rld ...

.umI w l  c m

y i f l f o  n t  ( H t / t k t !
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Frieda Floyd C.ourtney Owen

O ur Heartiest C ongratu la tions To Frieda A nd  
Courtney For Receiving The Thespian A w a rd . 
Also, O u r Best W ishes To A ll A w a rd  W inners 
And Members O f The Class O f ’66.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Phone 247-2771

B uddy Lloyd, M gr. 
W e G ive

S&H Green Stamps
Friona
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DANCI RTCITAL , , , These ten little ladles «re preparing to perform In the Larrymore dance 
recital Friday at 8 p.m. at tlie High School auditorium. Back row left to right are T eresa Clark, 
Diana Clark, 1'alge Osborn, Shirley Mllloy and Becky Powell, Front row left to right are Diane 
Light, Laura ITUs, Julie Owen, Renan Monroe and Joan Clements, T wo older school-age groups 
will also perform.

l^pwls larrym ore, dance In
structor from l-ubbock, will 
present tils three local classes 
In a dance recital Friday even
ing at 8 p.m. In the High School 
Auditorium. Twenty -  three 
young ladles will participate In 
the recital.

The pre -  school age group 
consists of M isses Diane Light. 
Laura Mila, Julie Owen. Becky 
Powell, Paige Osborn, Diana 
Clark, Teresa Clark, Shirley 
Mllloy, Renau Monroe and Joan 
Clements. These youngsters 
will perform In the ballet aito 
four up numbers: "Sing With 
Me." "Gay Chicks.” "Bunny 
Rabbit Blues," aixl "Boogie 
Woogle Piggy,"

The Group II girls will dance

the ballet and up  numbers In
cluding the "Charleston” , and 
"School Days," The young la
dles In this group are M isses 
Debra Reed, Selena Burnett. 
Jena Kay Short. Myrna Phipps, 
Sandra Fulks, Farlene Gra
ham, Iris Stephenson snd Uek- 
ble Cole.

The young ladle* In Group 
111 will participate In the b*L 
let and three u p  number*, "Ba
sin Street", "Balling the Jack", 
and "Scotch Jive". M isses Li
as Taylor, Cindy Cason, Tereaa 
Bingham, Taml Parvln and 
Kathy Horton make up this 
group.

All three age group* will be 
on auge for the colorful finale.

The public la Invited to at
tend the reclu l.

Poppy D ay Purpose* Told

J Cunningham  

Completes Course
Janice Cunningham daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cun
ningham and a 1965 graduate 
of Frlona High School, grad
uated from Jessie Lee’s Hair 
Design Institute, Lubbock, April 
22.

Miss Cunningham took the 
state examination at Austin and 
received her operator’s license 
late last week. She Is employed 
at the Beauty Box.

THERE W A S  
W H O  H A D

Some of the thins* hrish t little 
girl* know: that m in im i  hiah ■* 
more fun on a  windv day, that 
lemonade taite* better with a big. 
red i herry, that «n>wn-u|i» ia n  ttay 
up late go to the cirrus and have 
all the ice cream  they want but 
they hardly ever do

Some of the thing! bright young 
m other! know : that little girU are 
bundles of feminine charm  from 
their very fir*i day, that daughters 
are copycats and love to do every
thing that m others do, ihat girls are 
happiest when dressed in party 
dresses with their hair smoothly 
brushed

M other knows too that a little 
girl's hair trnds to be baby-fine, 
wispy and fly-a-way, hard to keep 
parted and off her face O ne way 
to solve a little girl’s hair problem 
is with a Tonette  home perm anent

A  LITTLE GIRL 
A LITTLE CURL

It will give her hair just a little
curl, not too m uch, and enough 
body so that her hair is manageable 
and stays in p late heller

F.ven if this is the first time 
you’ve ever given a home |iernia- 
nent, you'll find that a Tonette is 
remarkably easv You just applv the 
waving lotion to the i fold's d ean  
dam p hair. and. using an end pa- 
[irr. wind under on th r < urlers 
After all the curb are wound apply 
waving lotion again, wait fifteen 
minute* and rinse w ith warm water 
Cover the child's wound i oris with 
a towel, turban style, and have her 
wear it for 30 minutes during whir h 
time she ran  plav or perhaps have 
<ookies and nnlk Now, leuiove the 
towel and neutralize the curls, then 
rinse h rr ha ir again T hat s all there 
is to ill

H o m e m a k e rs  
H ave M eetin g

The Laxbuddle Homemakers 
met In the homemaking depart
ment May 5, at 8:00 pju . The 
regular meeting date Is the first 
Thursday of each month. Laz- 
buddle FHA girls and their 
mothers were guests for the 
evening.

Ur. l-oyd Shackelford of Frl
ona was guest speaker for the 
evening. He was Introduced to 
to the group by Marilyn Fngel- 
klng. Mental Discipline was 
the topic ol speech Dr. Shackel
ford gave with the three main 
points being (1) Conscious and 
sub - conscious mind (2) The 
force of magnitude of the sub
conscious mind; and (3) sub
conscious through the conscious 
mind.

Refreshments were served by 
the homemakers. Thetablewas 
covered with a white linen cloth 
The centerpiece was a floral ar
rangement of red carnations.

Friona Student 
Is Installed
Miss Kay Johnson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.Herschel John
son of Frlona, was Installed as 
president of the 1966-67 Alpha 
Kappa Delta, honorary scholar
ship club for sociology, at a 
spring banquet at the Texas 
Roman’s l nlverslty.

Poppy Day Is sponsored each 
year by the American legion  
Auxiliary to remind Americans 
of the sacraflces of life and 
health by the men of our Armed 
forces.

In addition. Poppy Day pro
vides an opportunity for all 
those wishing to contribute to 
the rehabilitation of disabled 
veterans asd to child welfare 
to make their offering.

The contributions are de
voted to rehabilitation and child 
welfare work for disabled ve
terans conducted by the Ameri
can Legion Auxilary and most 
of the contributions remain 
In this area. A small portion 
of the Poppy Sales goes to the 
State Organization to be used

In the State wide rehabilitation 
and child welfare program. The 
disabled veterans still In our 
government hospitals earn 
spending money and learn to use 
their abilities by making the 
little red Poppy. There are 
numerous other programs that 
the American Legion and Aux
iliary sponsor In the Veteran 
hospitals to assist these dis
abled men who gave their best 
that we might enjoy our Ameri
can freedom.

Any contribution made by the 
public would be appreciated and 
will be used to assist some ve
teran or his family that gave 
his life that his family might 
enjoy the privileges that are 
so dear to Americans.

Ketchum - -Major
Votes Rend

We’re Proud To 
Congratulate—

Frieda Floyd

For W in n in g  The English A w a rd  A t FHS 
This Year. A lso, O u r Best W ishes To A ll 
The G ra d u a tin g  Seniors.

RUSHING
INSURANCE

Pbo** 247-3370 Friona

In a recent wedding Miss Al
ice Ketchum, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.C, Ketchum of Laz- 
buddle became the bride of 
Charles E. Major In Griswold 
Chapel of St. Paul Methodist 
Church of Abilene, Texas. The 
groom Is thesonofM rs.Thress 
Major of Abilene. The Rev. Karl 
Brown, Minister of Fduration, 
officiated. Traditional wedding 
music was presented by Mrs. 
Ed Traweek, organist and 
Gloria /erega , vocalist. Pre
sented In marriage by her father 
the bride wore a candelight silk 
suit and matching pill box hat 
and veil.

The brief circle veil was 
caught to the hat with lace ap
pliques. She carried pink gar
denias on a white lace cov
ered Bible. Mrs, Terry Hou*- 
ton Miller of Lubbock was ma
tron of honor. She wore an egg 
shell colored suit with hot pink 
crepe blouse and circle veil 
head-piece caught up to a pink 
cluster of roses. Her corsage 
was of white pale mums.

Terry Houston seated the 
guests. The couple Is at home

r — — — —

at 2309 Barrow, Apartment B 
In Abilene. Out ol town guests 
for the wedding were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Marler and Terry 
of McAlister. Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bledsoe, Al
buquerque, New Mexico, Mrs, 
Mona Davidson and daughter, 
Cindy, of Amarillo and I dward 
C . Ketchum Jr.*als© of Amaril
lo.

It's A Hoy 
For Flemings

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I *an Flem
ing, Frlona, became parents of 
a baby boy at 10:45 a.m. Wed
nesday, May 11, at an Amarillo 
hospital. He was named Reese 
Kurt and weighed 5 lbs. 8 ozs.

He Is the first son for the 
couple. I laughters are Klpl and 
Karla. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Fleming, 
Frlona, and Mr. andMrs. Uoyd 
VMdner, Lockney.

Thank you for allowing me to serve 
a second term  as your County Clerk.
I shall endeavor to discharge the du
ties of my office as efficiently as pos
sible.

Bonnie Warren

Dear Friends of El Monterrey of Clovis

As you have perhaps noticed, I a:n no longer as
sociated with El Monterrey, as of April 1st, 1968

To our kind friends everywhere -  especially of 
Clovis, Portales, Muleshoe, Hereford. Bovina. Frlona, 
Sudan, Littlefield, etc., may I express my apprecia
tion for your past patronage -  Not only for the past 
8 years, during my ownership, but also for the pre
vious 12 years when my father (Col. Weede) was as
sociated with the Oray Reed’s As you know, my Aunt 
& Uncle (Sis A Oray Reed) were the original foun

ders some 30 years ago.

Although I ve sold all my Interest In El Monter
rey, I have retained the right to enter any business In 
any location -  even to direct competition to El Mon

terrey.

Sincwaly  

domes A.  W eede Jr.

& Family
O f C lovis

HERE’S

AN IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT 
FROM 

HOUSER’S 

GROCERY

:

We Have Purchased The 
Piggly Wiggly Store And 

Will Be At That Location 
Starting Today, May 19.

i M E A T S
1

f

^ n n g ®

All Meat

Grade A 

Lbryers »3$c
B o logna  ^  45c

Sbvrfiae F rozen
Orange Juice

12 01. C.» 3 5 (

Shurfine

Coffee
1 l b . 69<

Del Monte Sliced
Pineapple

Flat Can 19<
i Shurf resh

0 1 1 0  - 1 9 <

Kounty Kbt Whole Kernel

Corn i Q x
12 O i. Con 1 i f  ^

| DELSEY TISSUE

■ 2 Rolls 2 5 <

Del Monte

Pears 4 5 *
7V7 Con V

Kellogg s
CORN FLAKES

12 Oi. Boi 2 7<

^ Lemons
Rassets

Potatoes io us.
lb 1

59*
W e Give G u n n  Brothers S tamps

HOUSER’S : r
B i g  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e  S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e  

P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 3 4 3  F r i o n a
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K. E. Deatons Buy Old Man
The Dorsey Mansion In north- 

sastsrn New Mexico has been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. K. 
E. Deaton. The Deatons are 
antique collectors and have not 
decided definitely what the fu
ture of their recently acquired 
property will be.

The following article appear
ed In the March Issue of the 
New Mexico magazine and was 
written by Betty Woods, a fea
ture writer for the magazine.

You see It far against the 
lonesome hills, this brooding 
mansion of the past. Seven 
smokeless chimneys point like 
fingers to the sky. The sel
dom - traveled ranch road dis

courages anyone who might ven
ture In for a closer look.

You wonder why anyone would 
want to build a castle- like house 
here on the edge of the S erne 
Fe Trail. But that Is just what 
Stephen W. Dorsey, one-dme 
Senator from .Arkansas, did 
back in the 1870’s. This oddly 
beautiful place Is awesome to 
see. Part of the house Is built 
of sandstone In the elegant 
Victorian manner. Its qualm 
tower wears hand-carved gar
goyle heads for wsterspouts. 
More carved figures decorate 
the outside wells.

The other part of the house, s 
long two-story wing. Is built of 
logs. This gives the feel of pio

neer ruggedness and simplicity 
meeting the lavish refinements
of Victorian living. It Is truly 
a strange architectural mating 
yet ■ beaunful one.

•Across the from of the house 
Is a narrow veranda with fancy 
gingerbread trim. Here was a 
restful place to sit and gaze out 
across the vast grassland — 
or juat sit and watch the fouiw 
tains play. Beyond the porch 
In the center of the tree- grown 
and weedchoked yard stands an 
exquisite brume fountain. Sand 
and leaves from endless sea
sons fill the bowl where water 
once fell.

Farther out In from of the 
house Is another fountain — a

M R. FARMER •  • •

Attend Oer Open House Saturday, May 21 
At Tbe New Cyaaawid Fora Supply la Boviaa.

A S M

4i* semv |

Fifteen FREE Door Prizes
ladediag an Automatic Dish Washer, 
Rod l  Reel aad 13 Others.

Jast Come To See Us And Register Saturday.

Farm Supply
Phone 238-6901 

H ighway 86 West — Bovina

larger one made of sands to nr 
and decorated with carved heads 
of mythical gods. Mesquite 
grows In this Impressive foun
tain; even e few (tray cactus 
plants struggle to live here. 
Nearby Is the dry bed of smoat 
where flowers used to grow.

But what was this house Uke 
Inside? You marvel at the 
sould sandstone walls that havr 
withstood nearly a century of 
weather changes. Even the 
pink mortar between the huge 
blocks remains tight and well 
pointed. Inside the mansion 
are ornate reminders of gra
ciousness and a love of luxur
ious surroundings. The rooms 
are large; the woodwork around 
doors and windows is hand- 
carved. The gracefully-curved 
staircase In the reception hall 
too. Is decorated with carving. 
And under the dust, the parquet 
floors still wear their sheen 
of wax and polish.

From the high -  valuted 
medallioned celling hang de
corated gas-light fixtures.

.An Impressive black marble 
fire place warmed the entrance 
hall. In a paper prepared by 
James Marlon Sennock titled 
Memories of My Mothers Child
hood there Is mention of a fabu
lous black onyx fireplace In the 
library of the Dorsey mansion. 
The mantle Is said to be an 
exact replica of one In the Pal
ace of Versailles.

The Sennock paper also men
tions an art gallery-ballroom; 
and dining room seating fifty 
people, a billiard room with a 
black walnut billiard table and 
walls hung with armor and big 
game trophies.

You’ll see the stone stables 
that housed fine race horses. 
Also the carriage house and 
stone corrals. There are sev
eral other stone buildings and 
miles and miles of stow  fences. 
These were built by Dorsey 
cowboys during the slack win
ter months.

.And under huge cottonwood 
beside the house Is the nearly 
dry Chico Spring, which at one 
time had given the property the 
name of Chico.

While Sen. Dorsey and his 
beautiful wife lived In the man
sion, the place was gay with 
parties. Guests were often 
members of C ongress, gover
nors, and others of prominence. 
There were guests from Rtton 
and --■nta Fe, tuo.

Then came the Star Mall 
Route scandel Involving the Ar

kansas senator. Dorsey hired 
Robert G. Ingrraoll, the famous 
trial lawyer to defend him. In- 
gersoll won an acquittal for 
>en. Itorsey. Now historians 
esn’t agree as to how the law
yer came by the Dorsey pro
perty. Some say that the Sen
ator gave the house and pro
perty to Ingrraoll as payment 
for Dorsey’s defense.

However, Just on the other 
side of a hill to the north of 
the Dorsey mansion la the pic
turesque log house once owned 
by Ingersoll. This place was 
headquarters for what later be>- 
came the big Ingersoll ranch 
holdings. Today, the house Is 
used as t  weekend retreat for 
the families of the present ranch 
owners.

The Dorsey-Ingersoll ranch 
was called Chico up until a few 
years ago. There was at one 
time a store and post office 
here.

This remarkable ranch lies 
only a few miles from the his
toric covered wagon camping 
place, The Point of Rocks, 
where Indians ambushed trav
elers.

O u t f i t  F o r  
D u a l  P e rs o n a l i ty

_  CKk - .  9S£
JT'S a jumper . , . it'*  a dress, 

fo r  a c tiv it ie s  a ro u n d  th e  cloc k 
M ake it in l ig h t sh a d e s , te a m  
w ith  d a rk  b lo u ses — a new 
fa sh io n  h ig h lig h t. T h e re 's  a 
T alo n  ny lon coil Z ep h y r dow n 
th e  back fo r  p e r fe c t  fit P a t te rn  
is S im p lic ity  *(1819 fo r te e n s  
and  ju n io rs  —  one o f  th e ir  
"how -to-sew  " se r ie s  th a t  m ak es 

sew ing  easy  R em em b er to  p re ss  
us you sew , and  use  p re ss  c lo th  
over z ip p e r a re a  w hen  iro n in g

For 25 Years

a  sym bol off security
Sines 1941 our bank, .*nd tlv ■ i-.tr-I* of others 
from coast to coast, have «• evert as vo'. mteer i-< m g  
agencies for United State- Ssv ;ng- Bond* It is a 
service we like to perform, since it helps t th our 
custom ers and our country

Our service emblem incorporates the Minute Man 
of Concord, symbol o f the Savings Ronds volunteers 
Like the Rond program itself, the emblem marks its 
25th anniversary this year

Millions of Americans first learned to save with 
Savings Ronds Through the years their saving* 
have financed homes, college educations, and count
less other dreams vet our citizens own nv>re Series 
E and H Bond# now than ever before

Our community is stronger because of the Saving* 
Bonds program, our fam ilies and our Nation more 
secure. This bank is proud of it* part in this all- 
American success story

Buy U.B. Saving! Bonds
•raa (saM oito savings ev»*

»0a  AU AMFWCANS 1
VfkMf »

Tk* r * 
i ' *. **
n . Tr-m

,-0-t (In».i ».m* jMv t 'r+ im r  m * m t
t l h

e e •

FOR BETTER THAN EVER
LAUNDRY SERVICE— 

WE ANNOUNCE THE NEW

M A Y T A G
SUPER-CAPACITY WASHERS

We Hove Remodeled And Changed Our 
Washers To Offer You The Finest Laundry 

Service. When You Try Them You Will 

Know Why We Are So Excited About 
These Features:

#  Super Capacity For I a rge  Family Loads.

g  Improved Washing Action Fro r  C leaner, 
B righ ter  Clothes.

#  Exclusive M a\tag Dependability.

E - Z WAY
LAUNDRY

F rlona, Texas
t * * i i » * i
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NOTRT OF PFRSONS APPFAR1NG AS THI OWN I RS OF 
l NCI  AIM I 1) AMOUNTS HI ID  BY:

PRION A ST ATI BANK 
FRIONA. TF.XAS

. 1 Ms .rvrloa. Ls. glxen.aod nublUhfd. pursuant, to Sermon 3W Artlrls 3272b. Ravjsed Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas, In an effort to locate persons who are the depositors or 
owners of amounts In accounts remained Inactive or dormant according to the provisions 
of Article 3272b for more than seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or owners listed here In will be paid upon proof
of ownership at the office of the named depository within nine (9) months, and If unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subject to report to and conservation by the State Treasury In 
accordance with said Article 3272b.

Names Of Missing Depositors l.aat Known Address

1. Abrego S.t Francisco Unknown
2. Barnes, J.T. Route 3 Muleshoe, Texas
#. Cain, T.J. Route 2 Frlona, Texas
4. Carter, Margie Frlona, Texas
5. Castillo, Flena Frlona, Texas
6. Clemente, Chavez Frlona, Texas
7, Davla, Mr, or Mrs. Robert G. Frlona, Texas
8. Denton, M.C. Dalhart, Texas
9. Dickerson, Mrs. L.C. Frlona, Texas

10. Elton, Mrs. Paul N. Clifton, Texaa
11. Evans, George %Curtla Murphree Frlona, Texas
12. Garcia, Chlto Unknown
13. Guajardo, Fllzadro %Curtls Murphree Frlona, Texas
14. Hamilton, C.C. Frlona, Texas
15. Jeter, Wendell Frlona, Texas
16. KUlough. M.C. Frlona, Texas
17. Page, Margaret Frlona, Texas
18. Radford, Jack Black, Texas
19, Road Runners 'JBurr Blake Friona, Texas
20. Salas, VWlUe E. Jr. F rlona, Texas
21. Seales, Mr. or Mrs. Clark Frlona, Texas
22. Sharp, T.C. Frlona, Texas
23. Shelly, Tommy Route Frlona, Texas
24. Smith, Mr. or Mrs. John A. Route Frlona, Texas
25. Whitten, Kermlt Frlona, Texas
26. Williams, Marshall & Mary Black, Texas
27. Witherspoon, W.T. Frlona, Texas
28. Zarazua, Chico Unknown

THF STV Tt O f T FX A SC O U N TY  OF PARMFR

Before me, the undersigned suthorlty, on this da\ personally sppesred Frank A. 
Spring who. after being bv me duly sworn deposes, ssv s. and certifies ss true the 
following;

1. That he ls President of Frlona State Bank, Frlona. Texas, the Deposltorv 
named In the above Notice,

2. That the foregoing ls a full and complete list of the names of all depositors 
and creditors for whom dormant deposits or Inactive accounts have been held for 
more than seven (7) years and whose existence and whereabouts are unknown to 
the Deposltorv.

3. That such listed depositors and creditors have not asserted any claim or 
exercised anv act of ownership with respect to their deposits or account* during* 
die past seven (7) years.

(Signature! Frank A. Spring
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 17th day of May, 1966.
(Seal)

(Signature) Iola R. Nelson.
Notary Public Parmer Countv. Texas

FRIONA STATE BANK

• •
• •
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MIES tor trih i m C \ ^r »C VY INC

Tommy Sherley

Tom m y Sherley W o n  The Science A w a rd  

A t Friona H igh  School. W e A re  P roud To 

Salute Tom m y, As W e ll As A ll The 1966

Lj'Jpud!

DEAF SMITH COUNTY

G radua tes.

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
i N C O R P O n a t r  O

H E R E F O R D ,  T E X A S
32ZZZ3ZZHZEZZZ 

EM4-II66
\ DAY or NIGHT

.1
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Moat people p r o b a b ly  
wouldn't designate tlie area 
around Frlona as good coon 
hunting territory. We have 
some avid coon hunters In our 
area and hear a good many 
stories about good hunts. Two 
of our most enthusiastic coon 
hunters live In the Hub com
munity.

These two have some well 
trained coon dogs and really 
go all out for the sport, tar-  
ler this spring they took the 
dogs and went down near the 
Mexican border to a lake. They 
fished by day and hunted coons 
by night. According to the story 
1 heard It takes a real good 
dog to conquer a coon In the wa
ter.

One of these hunters Is a 
real good story tell and Is a 
practical Joker, too. A recent 
Incident makes me wonder whe
ther he really likes his mother- 
in-law though he made some 
extra good coon hunting pic
tures or was trying to pull a 
good Joke.

Whatever his motive, his 
plans didn't quite workout. Re
cently he came Into town with a 
roll of color film to be de
veloped. Upon being asked 
the number of prints he wanted 
made, he said, "These are real 
special coon pictures. Better

make two of each."
He appeared to be real anx

ious to get the prints and In
vited several friends to "come

Wft AtfWI
over and see my coon picture* 
as soon as 1 get them." Then 
the pictures were printed and 
returned. Upon opening the 
envelope, our coon hunter -  
friend found he picked up the 
wrong roll of film.

The exposures on the roll 
had been made of his mother- 
in-law.

In a story which appeared In 
the Star last week the wedding 
date of Audry Ann Kelly and 
Vincent Kowell was reported to 
have been June 7 Instead of June 
11. The couple want friends 
Interested In attending the cere
mony to know their plans have 
not bee changed. Wedding vows 
will be exchanged at 6 p.m. 
June 11 at First Baptist Church. 

• • • •
Man alone has the feeling 

of Inferiority, and man alone 
attempts to compensate for the 
Inferiority we feel at times. 
Someone ha9 said, "When fate 
hands you a lemon, make le
monade out of It.” Most of us 
would be able to lead fuller 
lives If we were busy making 
lemonade Instead of complain
ing about the sour taste of le 
mons.

T ASTK (I  DS 
A baby has about M.OtMl 

taste buds, while the aver 
age adult has oulv aixmt 
3.000.

[ S t u d e n t s  G et
C o l l e g e  D e g r e e s

BYRON BREWER LARRY EVANS JIMfTTT MCLF AN

SHARON RFFVF FLOYD RFFVF JAKF LAFAVFUS

THE YEAR OF THE SLEEVE
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END CLOSET SNARLS
Wire coat hangers are 

provided merely to trans
port your clothes home.

Wooden, plastic or other 
hangers shaped to the curve 
of the shoulders are better 
for your closeted clothes. 
The expert work of the 
cleaning plant finishes 
should and can be retain
ed. For Instance, you can 
prevent coat lapels from 
flattening, by plrmlng the 
l a p e l s  together with 
straight pins.

To avoid closet wrinkles, 
store your winter clothes 
and let your closeted 
clothes breath easier this 
summer.
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FREE

! Professional l  Coin-Op-Dry 
Cleaning

Gib’s Drive-In Cleaners
GRADUATE OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

OF DRY CLEANING

\lU>r a long siege
sleevele>*MieNS. fashion h.'s
issued a call to nrms Mam
of the seaso n 's  prettiest 
d resses  enipliasi/e sleeves 
which mav !*■ long or short 
pleated or ruffled, demurely 
puffed or dramatically flared

Plenty of sleeve interest 
will a lso  Is- shown by wo
men who sew tlieir own fa
shions, M cCall's Patterns 
has seen to that w itli a 
tempting variety oi 
new designs.

Hell sleeves 
verve to the d a  
eallv simple A-line 
dress in Pattern 
aH|Kj (al>ove. right L 
a timesav mg McCall's 
‘‘(JuicWie" The above- 
ellxnv sleeves are 
eut in one with the
dress front and dress 
luiek. lor a (lowing line 
tha t’s as easy to wear as it 
is to create.

H ie twtv-pieee outfit in 
Pattern (center) has a
choice of Hatteruig sleeves 
If you want to lie the center 
of attention at a partv. arm 
yourself with long vvri't 
hugging sleeves of see- 
through chiffon, eyelet or 
lace a pretty contrast to the 
crepe or silk fabric "I the

skirt and overblouse fo r  a 
more casual look, make the 
dress m tweed, linen or ier 
sev with liell sleeves ot 
sell fabric.

Hither way, th is two- 
piecoi is so easy to sew 
that M cCall's recommends it 
for U gmners \ s  an addl’d 
fashion Istmis. the "A djust 
I-or '»ou" pattern packet in
cludes pattern p ieces in two 
d ress s i /e s  tor the lienclit

o f the many gals who
are not a perfect s u e  
1J or I t

Three disarming 
voting d resses  for 
m isses and juniors 
emerge from McCall’s

.

r
sleeved shift; 
into a sensational 

date d ress iiv adding pulled 
sleeves in eyelet or voile In 
a flowery fabric, with llariug 
ellxav length ruffle*, tin- 
same d ress has a rustic air 
th a t’s perfect foi a picnic or 
a folk-sing

Whatever vour age or fi
gure type, you have reason 
to l>> glad that this is tent 
mg out to lie the Year of the
''loeve.

Friona U omen 

W in ( ontvstx
Final results of the Texas 

Woman's Bowling Association 
state tournament held In Austin 
this year have been received. 
Two women from Friona placed 
In the single division.

In Class D Singles cash 
awards went to the first 171 
places. Mrs. U.T. King, who 
bowled on the Sherley Grain 
Company of Bovina team, placed 
46th and her award was $14.

llghty-slx places received 
cash awards In Class ! singles 
competition. Mrs. Carrie Shir
ley, who Is a member of the 
Friona Lanes team, placed45th 
and her award was $13.50.

SHOP
a t

HOME

Jlmette McLean will receive 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
McMurry College, Abilene, 1 au
dits month. She Is s  religious 
education major with a minor 
in Spanish, She waa listed in 
Who's Who Among Students In 
American Colleges and Uni
versities.

Miss Me lean , who Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McLean, plans to attend Duke 
University Divinity School st 
Durham. North C arolina this 
fall end will be a candidate for 
a master's of religious educa
tion degree.

Shsron Reeve la the third 
Friona who will be receiving 
•  bachelor’s degree from Me- 
Murry. She la an elementary 
sduratlon major and will re
ceive a bachelor of arts degree.

Miss Reeve Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fay Reeve and the late 
Hadley Reeve and will be mar
ried to Ted White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. White, June 25. 
She will teach In Lubbock Pu
blic Schools this fall.

Floyd Reeve Is t  candidate 
for s bachelor of business ad
ministration degree from West 
Texas State University. He 
is the son of Mrs. Fay Reeve 
and the late Hadley Reeve.

He Is a business management 
major and la a member of the 
"Society for the Advancement 
of Independent Enterprises." 
He and his wife, the former 
Betty Drake, plan to return to 
Friona. He will continue to 
opearate a farm Just westofthe 
city limits.

G.J. (J*ke) LaFavers com
pleted requirements for a 
bachelor of business adminis
tration degree at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, In 
Jamiary and will receive the 
degree In spring graduation ex
ercises. He la a finance ad
ministration major and is em
ployed In Dallas.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.J. L«Favers, 1205 North 
Main.

E ddie Bradshaw, son of Mr, 
•nd Mrs. I ,H. Bradshaw, will 
•  Iso receive a bachelor's de-

Judge end Mrs. Loyde Brew
er plan to be In Roswell next 
weekend to attend graduation 
exercises of New Mexico Mili
tary Institute. Their son, By
ron who has attended the school 
the past two years. Is a mem
ber of the gradual ng class.

The baccalaureate serv
ice will be Sar rday May 28 
and commenc'.ment exercise* 
are set for Sunday, May 29. 
Byron plans »  attend Texas 
Tech this falL

Larry Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. 1 vans and a l^pi 
graduate of Friona High School 
Is a candidate for a bachelor 
of business administration de
gree from West Texas state 
University.

gree from McMurry. He com
pleted requirement* for hla
gree at the end of the fall ee- 
mester and la currently em
ployed In the ASOS office In 
FarwelL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ayers will 
also receive bachelor’s degrees 
In the Tsch commencement. 
Ayers Is thesonofMr. sndMrs. 
Ross Ayers and hls wife, the 
former Margaret Corslne of 
Hobbs, Is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. J.B. Corxlne of that 
city.

Ayers is an agricultural eco
nomics major and will receive 
a bachelor of science degree.

Mrs. Ayers la an English ma
jor with a minor In math and 
will receive a bachelor of arts 
degree.

Learn To Swim
•  llegi n tiers
•  A d va need Begi n tiers

E IS ROLL
Saturday , M ay 28 , At 10 a.m. 

At
Holiday House Motel

$1.00 Ver Lesson
/ o r  Total Cost $15.00

15 Lessons
Classes W ill Be A rranged On 
Saturday To Begin M onday , 

May 30th.S'

MEL W ILLIAM S , Instructor
247  2719

Holiday House Motel 
Swimming Pool 

llth . Street ............. „ „ Fri ona

MISSION?

T E X A S I
Peacocks s tro ll the  lawns and h is to ry  
mans the battlements at the O ld  Spanish 
M iss io n  o f San lose ( om e share the 
romance and adm ire the beauty of many 
c iv iliz a t io n s  in  the  h is to r ic  shrines o f 
Texas You'll find  a w orld  of d ifference
V«V* »*»• T tM i  M.-ffceefty *«?«»• v  as y o u  T ea* .

r TEXAS tOi'RUT OCVUOPM4NT ACftO 
•OX IT (ijHtiI Si«ik>*
Au%t<n VrMt
Hfiw wnd m# ihg MfffrWy D*
fMKl**«•«$* « If## lunf.pr folio u* 
fh-'gi to do *nd »re <«t iw s \

HjfeiP ___ .
Sir—t — ...........
Tourfi im erty , Sin* . -

'rP« Ot priMi
( odP___

Introducing
Charles (Chuck) Everitt, Jr.
N e w  C o -O w n e r  And  M a n a g e r  
of Panciera Tire And  Supply 
Com pany.

Come In A nd  M eet Chuck!

Of course, there’ll be new fares and new services at fancier* Tire A Supply, but there will also 
be some of the faces that you're accustomed to having greet you here. Come In and visit with all of 
us. We pledge you the benefit of our many years experience In this business, the quality that Good
year means to the nation, and of course you'll get the same prompt service you're accustomed to 
receiving from Mr. Dave Allen.

YOUR AUTHORIZED 
GOODYEAR AND 
SHAMROCK DEALER

* Recapping
* BALANCING 
•ROAD SERVICE 
•TIRE REPAIR 
•FAST, DEPENDABLE

FARM TIRE SERVICE

We Invite You To Come In And See Us 
For A ll Your Tire Service Needs.

Panciera Tire & Supply
CO.

W. H ig h w a y  60 Phone 2 4 7 -3 3 8 0
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. Boys And G irls 

16 And Under 

O f The Frionn Aren

WIN

EARN

A TV Set O r A Stereo For Your O w n  Room 
O r A Trip To Six Flags W ith  $50 Cash.

WINNER HAS CHOICE OF THREE, EITHER TV OR 

THE STEREO OR THE TRIP

DOZENS OF VALUABLE PRIZES

Point Values
You earn the following points by selling 
subscriptions:

POINTS
1 - YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION
(FOR SOMEONE ALREADY TAKING 
THE FRIONA STAR) 500

2 - YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION 1100-

3 - YEAR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION 1700

1-  YEAR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 1600

2 - YEAR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 2300

3- YEAR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 3000

To earn  these points vou must turn over 
your sa les  slips and monev e v e n  week.
You cannot get points for subscriptions 
m ore than 1 week old.

Special Low 
Rates

Junior Salesmen a re  authorized to 
offer 1 month free  for each 1-year sub
scrip tion purchased. Readers will get 
13 months of The Friona Star if thev 
buy a 1-year subscription. They will 
get 26 months if they buy a 2 -vear-  
subscrip tlon. 39 months if they buy a 3- 
year subscription. This offer is good 
only for subscrip tions purchased 
through Junior Salesmen.
In P a rm e r  and Adjoining Counties Only

1 -  Year subscription (new o r  renewal 
 4.00

2 -  Year subscription (new o r  renewal 
 7.00

3 -  Year subscription (new o r  renewal
...................................................1 0 . (X)

SIX FLAGS

• V £ ' ,

r  i l  t  ‘ t

Visit to SI* Flags Over 1 cxas Includes — 
three tickets ti> the popular historical amuse
ment park, featuring more than 75 rides, 
attractions and shows. Ticket includes gate 
entrance and all r ile s . I lus free accom
modations (or one night at the Adolphus Hotel 
In dow ntown ttllas. Plus >50.00 cash travel 
expenses.

9” Truetone "Bantam” TranslJtorlzedF’ort- 
able TV -  Goes w 1th you everywhere. In the 
car. boat, on the beach or camping out. pow
erful antenna, earphones for private listening, 
battery or cord operation for home or out-of- 
doors. 24 translsters, 3 1/2" speaker.

phonola 4-spped Transistorized Automatic 
stereo -  5 speaker sound system, swing out 
speaker cabinets, stereophonic automatic 
record changer with new tubular tone arm, 
flip-over stereo cartridge (diamond lp), all 
11 transistor stereo amplifier, dual controls, 
all wood ca! lnet finished in black leatherette 
and teak-grained veneer with silver trim.

See The Stereo A t Whites Auto 
See The TV^At Western Auto

SEE TH ESE O TH ER
PRIZES AT THE STAR

And At Other Stores Indicated

APPLICATION
THE FRIONA STAR JR. SALESMAN 

Friona -.tar 
Friona, Taxaa

I want to be a Junior salesman. r lease send me the 
material ami explain the ietalla.

Name 
v Idress
Phone
Parent's signature'

( ) Check here for 300 Bonus Points If Turned In By 
Saturday >

WRIST W ATCH . . Bulova 
17 Jewel Waterproof
Shockproof Watch for boy 
or girl. ->ee It at Allen's 
Jewelry. Good opportun
ity to win that watch 
you've been wanting. Only 
27.400 Points.

PLECTRIC COHN POP- 
PI R . . . 3 quart size. 
A quality appliance from 
t lain* Hardware. Makes 
tn Idetl gift. 4.800 Points.

ROLLI R SAKE* . . .  Ideal 
for boy or girl. Spend 
your Summer skating. 
Only a little tales work 
will win you these skates 
from Pen Franklin. 3800 
points.

TRANSISTOR RADIO . . 
Bulova pockrt >lae 6 
Transistor radio from 
Allen's Jewelry. Radio 
comes with earphone ami 
carrying case. Has good 
tone. Only 32,000 points.

T i NNIS R .AC KF T . . Sign 
up early (or bonua points 
and sell only two new one 
year subarrpfiona and 
you'll have enough points 
for this sturdy tennis rac
ket from F’lalna Hard
ware. 3500 points.

FRIONA CH1I F CARRY 
Al L . . This handy zip
per bag from Hursts Is 
just right for that vaca
tion trip. And It's In 
school colors with the 
Chief’ s Head on both 
sides. A three-year sub 
and two 1-year renewals 
wlU clinch It. 4,000 point

PHOTO ALBUM . . , 
Beautiful leather -  like 
binding. From Graphic- 
Arts. Makes a good gift 

for Father's Day. Sell 
one 2-year renewal for 
this one. Only 1,100 
points.

SURFIR HAT . . The 
newest thing for Summer 
wear from Fosters. Sign 
up early for point bonus 
and sell only one 1-year 
renewal and Its yours. 
800 points.

BASEBALL- GLOVF . .  top 
grain cowhide, custom 
built professional model 
from Western Auto. This 
La a nice one for Summer 
1 ltlle I eague play. Win 
It for 5,200 points.

BARBU DOLL. . .  This Is 
the new bendable model 
Barbie from Pen Franklin 
Or you may choose her 
friend Midge. Sell three 
new 1-year subscript Ions 
and you'll win It. 3,800 
points.

0
BILLFOLD . . For boys 
or g irls, from Ben 
Franklin. Sell only two 
new one year subs and 
you’ll have It. 3200 point:

BASEBALL . . . This 
sturdy crafted base
ball from Ben Franklin 
Is yours even If you only 
se ll one 1-year renewal. 
500- points.

INITIALED HANDKER
CHIEFS . , a nice gift to 
give Dad from Foster’s. 
Sell one two-year renewal 
and you've got it. 1100 
points.

POCKET PHOTO ALBUM 
. . . The right size to car
ry all those school pic
tures of your friends. 
From Graphic Arts. 900 
points.

THE
I *

Heres How

(1) Sell subscriptions to The Friona S tar, 
e ither  new o r  renewal. You’ll find it easy 
because everybody knows about The Star 
and you can offer them bargain ra te s ,  too. 
If they already take the paper, and their 
subscription doesn 't expire  right away, 
you can sell them a renewal to be added 
on to the date it would otherwise expire.
(2) We supply you with a free  identifica
tion card  and the necessary  blanks. You 
mail o r  bring us a report  of your sa les  
every week during the next 6 weeks. The

ontest ends Monday, June 27. at 5 p.m.
(3) You will get points for each subscr ip 
tion you se ll.  These points a re  good for 
p r ize s .  The boy o r  g irl  with the most 
points at the end of the contest will have 
a choice of the ir  own TV, a s te reo  o r  a tr ip  
to Six Flags. ($50 cash goes with t r ip  only). 
Everyone e lse  can use the ir  points to 
buy any of the o ther p rizes  they wish. 
The m ore you sell the m ore p r ize s  you will 
he able to buy. But even if you only sell 
1 subscrip tion, there  will still be a p rize  
for you.
(4) We will keep track of the points you 
earn . We will publish in the paper the 
point standing of each salesm an every 
week.
(5) All you have to do to get started  is to 
fill out the application on this page. Bring 
o r  mail it to The Friona Star.Do it by this 
Saturday and we will give you 300 POINTS 
FREE as a bonus for being an early  
s ta r te r .

ATTACHE CASE . . Make 
•  perfect gift for Father's 
Dny, or use It for your 
own school papers. From 
Graphic Arts. Just three 
3 -year tuba and two 1- 
year renewals will make 
It yours. 10,000 points.

ELECTRIC TOOTHBRISH 
. . Broxodetu Electric 

automatic action cord- 
type toothbrush from BL 
W lze I rug, make dental 
hygiene much more plea
sant. 17,400 points.

FLASHLIGHT . . This
1* a deluxe carrying - 
case model flashlight. 
Real handy for night bike- 
riders . . .  or give to i led 
for his day. From Plains 
Hardware. 4600 points.

CAMFRA . . . Kodak |n- 
■ tamatfc 104 outfit, wfth 
instant loading Kodapak 
cartridge and new 4 -shot 
flashcube. See it at Rt- 
W lze ! rug, 20,000points.

WORLDGLOBF . . .  Will 
brighten up your room or 
Dady's den. . .  From Gra
phic Arts. Just right for 
studying geography next 
year. 9,900 points.

SHIRT OR RlXXSF . . 
Shirty for a fellow or a 
blouse for a girl from 
Hursts. It's yours for 
only 4000 points.
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Outstanding students st Pri

on* High School were honored 
at an award assembly Monday 
afternoon at the high school 
auditorium,

Winners of the departmental 
awards were as follows: 1 ng- 
Ush, Frieda Floyd; science. 
Tommy Sherley; math, Mac 
Hancock; history, Larry Truitt; 
speech, Cary Shackelford; Jour
nalism, Sandra Beene; vo
cation agriculture, Philip 
Johnson; homemaking, Janet 
Stevlck; music, Susue Carmi
chael; girls athletic, Janet 
Rushing: boys athletics, Travis 
Craves, and best thesplans, 
Courtney Owen and Frieda 

.
Madalyn Blnger received the 

Classroom Teachers* Irma 
Stark memorial scholarship.

The Girl’s State represeiv

> Stud e ills Ho no ihmI 
Awards A s s e m b ly

tatlve, sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion Auxilary, Linda 
F allwell, was recognized, as 
was the Boy's State delegate, 
Bobby Jordan. Boy's state Is 
sponsored by the American Le
gion.

Recipient of a $150 scholar
ship sponsored by the Nine 
O’clock Scholars bowling 
league and Frtona Lanes was 
Sarah Fallwell, The Young 
Homemaker's "Little Sister'* 
award went to Lou Cochran.

The safe driver award, spon
sored by the New Horizons 
Junior Study Club went to I )e- 
w ayrv Procter, first and Janet 
Rushing, second.

Seniors who maintained a 
four-year average of 90 and 
above were presented medals 
by Progressive Study (Tub.

They wereTommySherley,Ma
dalyn Blnger, Linda Dutland, 
Frieda Floyd, Janet Stevlck, 
Courtney Owen. Sandra Beene, 
Call McGlothlln, Lonnie Fills 
and Monte Welch.

The scholarship award, to 
the boy and girl with the high
est scholastic averages for the 
year went to Mac Hancock 
(97,17) and Terri Lynn Wil
ton, (97.0).

Citizenship awards were
given to Call McGlothlln and 
Roger Nelson. The best all- 
around awards went to Janet 
Rushing and Travis Craves.

Madalyn Blnger received the 
salutatorlan award for the sec
ond highest ranking senior, with 
a 93.39 four -  year average. 
1 ommy Sherley received the

NEAR srRINCUkE
Former Local Pastor Aids In 
Creating Recreation Attraction
Definite plans are being com

pleted for the Grand Opening of 
a new recreational area for the 
Panhandle called "Dreamland 
Playground" for Its offlclsl 
opening May h-8, 1966. some 
preliminary activities such ss 
fishing, swimming, horseback 
riding, and camping will be 
ready before the Grand Open
ing. "Dreamland Playground" 
Is a 90 acre plot located on 
Highway 385, 14 m iles north of 
Littlefield and 8 miles south of 
Spring lake, home of state Rep
resentative Bill Clayton.

The owners are Roger Bart- 
Ung of Dimmltt, age 32, a suc
cessful farmer who retired 
from farming to enter this ven
ture together with Fred Bever- 
sdorf, age 40, a former pastor 
of Immanuel Lutheran Church 
of Frtona and Hereford. They 
will be residing at their pre
sent homes for a few months 
until their own homes can be 
built on location.

"Dreamland Playground" 
will supply a long-felt need for 
recreational activities of many 
types and descriptions. Groups 
such as churches and clubs as 
well as families will find this 
an exceptional area to spend an 
afternoon or weekend on a pre
determine budget. No charge 
will be made the first year for 
entering the playground. Five 
hundred annual memberships 
will be available to people liv
ing In the area on a first come, 
first served basis. The first 
area of Interest and concern will 
be the triangle enclosed by the 
cities of Amarillo, Lubbock and 
Clovis.

Four specially built lakes 
will feamre guaranteed fishing 
for rainbow trout, bass, pan 
fish and cat fish, people who 
fish will only pay for fish that 
they catch. Another area will 
be provided with picnic tables 
and pots to cook the fish In with 
several additional rides for the 
children. For this area a small 
charge will be made, people

will also be able to purchase 
chicken to cook along with their 
fish for larger groups. Free 
picnic tables will also be pro
vided for family reunions, 
church groups, clubs.

Horseback riding, and llay 
rides will furnish another as
pect for those interested In 
scouting the sand hills. Croups 
Interested In hay rides should 
contact the owners.

Camping by the day or week
end or week will also be pro
vided In the ample spaces of the 
"hinterland.” Here too a nomi
nal charge will be made. Of 
special interest here to the 
owners are such groups as 
Boy Scouts, Cub scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, and 
church groups. The owners 
are and will be working In co
operation with these agencies 
to establish an area for these 
groups that will readily supply 
their needs. V ery special rates 
will be accorded such groups 
In order that they may ac
complish objectives they have 
In mind. Such groups should 
contact the owners for arrange
ments. Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts will be helped towards 
their awards by planting trees 
for Identification, special rates 
for llsh, etc.

Fourteen acres of truck gar
dening will supply a steady llow 
of many vegetables and fruits 
to those Interested In food or
ganically grown.

An half acre swimming pool 
with sand bottom will be another 
attraction for young and old 
alke at low rates for an entire 
afternoon. Miniature golf, a 
prayer chapel with meditation 
lake beside It, a clay tennis 
court, basketball and volleyball 
courts, outside closing devotion 
areas and other Items for the 
projected (mure will complete 
tills oasis In the desert of en
tertainment. It may take up 
to three months to complete 
some of the proposed projects 
tut the following will be ready

New
Yield 
Brealifhru

DEKALB E-57
H y b r i d  S o r g h u m

Here a it line "world heat
ing ’ Yield Hreakthru Sor- 

hum that really (ills the hillghum that reallv hill 
R-A7 u> one of DeKalh'a NFIVA 
Mronir colored number* that han 
superior yielding, standing and 
drouth reswtance power Recom
mended for either dryland or Irri
gation farming and in N DeKalh 
research trial* it outyirlded  
F. 'dia by an average of 11 9 per
cent A top all around hybrid

DEKALB
HYBRID

I SORGHUM
•* •  » • « < • » • • • *  K w* M « I  • • •  V a e i t iy  (>•**««•<»••**

Planted by More Farmers
Than Any Other Brand

CUMMINGS FARM STORE

by the Grand opening; Fishing, 
Horseback Riding, Hay Rides, 
Car ping, Vegetables In season, 
and swlnnlng.

The owners will be happy to 
answer any further questions.
The goal Is to provide enter
tainment In many phases at a 
nominal cost. No Federal or 
government assistance Is an
ticipated. Projected plans In
clude a 12 room motel and ren
tal tents. In 1967 the owners

hope Id have a camp built for 
larger groups that will house up 
to 400 young people. The prayer 
chapel should be In operation by 
September ol 1966 and w111 be on 
Interdenominational character 
with 2 hour services beginning

at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday eve
nings. These services will be 
specially geared to teenagers.

Any inquiries however should 
be sent to "Dreamland Hay- 
ground," Box 907, Littlefield, 
T exas.

Threshold to 
New Horizons

C o m m e n c e m e n t  m o rh s  th e  S en io rs ’ first 
s tep  info o new  world of ch o l len g e  
O new world of p rom ise

As th e  new G ro d u o te s  beg in  the ir  
lourney tow ord  the  wide h o r izons  of th e  
fu tu re ,  we tru s t  the ir  p a th  will be  m a rk e d  
by m a n y  m iles tones  of h o p p m ess .  success  
a n d  long la s t ing  a c h ie v e m e n ts

NUNN LUMBER CO.
" C tu y U t*  Building S a n k * ’’

valedictorian award, on the ba
s is  of a 94.5 average.

Fourteen student* received 
perfect attendance awards for 
being neither absent nor tardy. 
Getting the awards for the sec
ond year In high school were 
Dewayne Gable and David 
Sides.

Cither attendance award* went 
to Kandy Baize, Linda Carson. 
Sahara Gonzalea, Pam Hart- 
wlck, Cindy Ingram, Larry 
Martin, Darla Perkins, Dclorls 
Phipps, Pat Roberts, Randall 
Schwab, Gary Shirley and Kora 
Beth Sides.

Students having scholastic 
averages of 90 and above for 
the year also were honored. 
They Included;

Freshman: Bernard Blnger, 
Brenda Blackburn, Doris Fer
guson, Lowry Harper, Joel Os
born. Darla Perkins, Drlorls 
Phipps, Ray Russell and Connie 
Whaley.

Sophomores: Sharen Awtrey, 
Karen Blrkelbsch, Becky Cof
fey, Randy 1 Ills, Crista E vans, 
t ellnda Mabry, Karene Milner, 
E attl Ragsdale, David Reeve, 
Kara Beth Sides, Larry Truitt 
and Jan Welch.

Juniors: Lydia Buske, Susie 
Carmichael, Bob Carrothers, 
Lou Cochran, Jerry Coker, 
Brownie Cole, I ennls 1 allwell, 
Linda Fallwell, Randy Farr, 
Mac Hancock, David Harper, 
Darla Howell, Bobby Jordan, 
Rhonda 1 awrenre, Davldsmlth, 
Wilma Russell, Shirley White, 
Terri Wilson and Mike Wooley.

seniors: Jay Peene, sandra 
Beene, Madalyn Blnger, lonnle 
E Ills, Brian 1 vans, Frieds 
Floyd, Janis Goggsns, Gall Mc
Glothlln, Roger Nelson, Linda 
Outland, Courtney Owen, Judy 
Phipps, Connie Schlenker, 
Marie Short, Tommy sherley, 
Janet stevlck, Monte Welch and 
Darlene Wilson.

WIDE - ARE A FISHING — lnfaat 
moving water let the current 
work your lure. By simply 
moving your rod tip from side 
to side, stretching out as far as 
you can reach to either side, 
you csr cover approximately 18 
feet of water.
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S a n d r a  R ve n e

For W in n in g  The Journa lism  A w a rd  A t Friona H igh 

School. W e A re  A lw a y s  Interested In FHS, A nd Especially 
In The Journa lism  D epartm ent.

O u r Best W ishes To A ll G raduates.

T H E
*

friona Pk. 247-2727

CONGRATULATIONS
VALEDICTO RIAN SALUTATO RIAN

Tom m y Sherlvy Madalyn Ringer

We Wish To A ck n ow l e d g e  Your Acad em i c  
Excel l ence . It Is Certainly An Accomp l i shmen t  
To Have Held Super io r  Grades  Throughout  
Your High Schoo l  C a r e e r . M ay Your

Coming Cha l l en g e s  Be Met With The Same  
Pers i s t en c e  You Have Used In Your Studies.

MONSANTO
Agri-C enter

Bill W ooUy, Mgr.
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Farmers To Vole On 
Acreage Transfers
Cotton producer* in farmer 

County are now voting on the 
question as to whether cotton 
farmer* may be permute*' to 
se ll or lease their cotton allow 
mem (In Farmer County) to 
someone (another cotton pro
ducer) for use on a farm In a 
different county. Transfers of 
cotton may not be made outside 
the State. If such transfers are 
approved by at least two-thirds 
of growers voting, the trans
fers will apply to the next three 
upland cotton crops, 1'#>*’, i<*>8 

fT *  I8*0 . . .  __
Ballots have been mallei! to

all known cotton producers In 
Parmer County, together with 
Information on the purpose of 
the vote. Cotton producers who 
did not receive a ballot, should 
get In touch with the County 
ASCS Office where a ballot Is 
available. A producer may vote 
by mall or in person. To be 
counted, the ballots must be In 
the county office by the close of 
bustness (5:00 l ’.M.) onMsy25, 
1966.

This la the first time that a 
vote on a commodity refereiw

CHECK STORED GRAIN . .  . 
Damaged grain can result from 
moisture migration at this sea. 
son. and W.S. Allen, l xtension 
agricultural engineer at Texas 
AfcM University, suggest a 
check of grain storage be made 
now. Deterioration, he adds, 
may be found near the top cen
ter of the grain bln If damage 
Is from moisture migration.

method will result In i  large 
vote.

Parmer County has led Texas 
In the past several years In 
"turning out" for this type of
referendum. \Ae urge our grow
ers to maintain thl$ record by.

MYSTERIOUS 13

O ik- explanation of »h \ 
the n u m b e r 1 A i* considered 
unluikv concern* the fact 
that there w in  IS present 
at the I ast Supper accord
ing to I ai it Odhncr makers 
of the ( I 1 -1 A d< sk top t a f - 
C'ul.ltdt

im has been conductor by mail, returning their jnarVad ballots^ 
k! we hope that tfila convenient “*** '> rwwnrs Mag A

W hatever you deliver,
C H E V Y ’S G O T YOU  

C O VERED!

C h o o se  th e  lo w -c o s t C h e v y -V a n ...p ic k  f ro m  a  
p a ir  o f  p a n e ls . . .o r  1 1  b as ic  S te p -V a n  m o d e ls .

If you’vr> got a load to krop under cover any si/e 
load from 1 75 cubic feet to 497 cubic feet Chevy's 
equipped to handle it tor you in the most econom 
teal manner. In fact, your Chevrolet dealer offers 
the widest range of covered delivery vehicles on 
the market All delivering costs because of

famous Chevrolet engine efficiency—and because 
>f i ugh cf.a ,• is and body ■ onstruction that helps 

r> i r e  maintenance expense For any type or 
length of route -city or rural, thruway or alleyway 
— a Chevy can cover your delivery needs best See 
your Chevrolet dealer and save.

Select from the most complete line of covered delivery truck$...at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

MOVE OUT IN MAY the Chevrolet Way.

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

County Has Largest 
W ater Level D eeline

Figure* released recently by 
the High Plains l nderground 
Water Conservation District 
No. 1 revealed that once again, 
yearly ineaaureioanU of water 
levels In test wells showed 
Parmer County to have the 
greatest decline among the 13 
counties In the district.

l  est wells in Parmer County 
showed an average decline of 
3.98 feet during 1965, the report 
said. Potter County had the 
least decline, of exactly one- 
half foot during the year.

Next-largest decline was re
corded by Floyd County, a t3.77 
feet. Lubbock County waa next 
at 2.74 feet. Next smallest de
cline was measured In Bailey 
County, Just to the south of 
Parmer, at 1,10 feet. Castro 
County's water table declined 
an average of 2.37 feet, and 
Deaf Smith's was down 1.30 
feet.

Expenses 
Can Be Cut

Full Insulation properly en
gineered throughout the entire 
house will provide comfortable 
living the year round and save 
money for the home owner. 
A typical home with 1,500 
square feet of floor space, built 
on a slab and having 15  ̂glassed 
area, can be heated and cooled 
in Texas for approximately S60. 
a year less than the same house 
Insulated only to FH Aminimum 
standards. The actual amount 
of savings will depend where the 
home Is located In Texas and the 
living habits of the occupants.

Informative wall charts are 
available at "Idea Center" 
dealers of the Lumbermen's 
Association of Texts. Using 
the chart, the dealer will ex
plain the saving* realized with 
full insulation. He will assist 
In selecting the proper type of 
Insulations for « particular Job 
and will point out the six most 
Important areas of the home 
which should be Insulated.

Copies of a special Insula
tion tabloid showing the three 
major climate zones and the re
lated cost savings for homes 
between 1,000 and 2,000 square 
feet are available free from 
"Idea renter" dealers.

See the Nunn Lumber Com
pany In Frlona.

The average decline for all 
wells In the 13 county district 
was 2.06 feet.

Parmer County’s decllnewas 
not as much as It has been in 
other recent years, speaking
well for the conservation ef
forts of county farmers, es
pecially In a year as dry as 
was 1965. The decline was, 
however, larger than the coun
ty's average since records have 
been kept by the HPUWCO,

Thus, area farmers need to 
make a renewed effort to con
serve their water, and extend 
the life of their Irrigated land. 
Many In Farmer County have 
Installed tallwater return sys
tems, an excellent and profi
table way of saving runoff wa
ter.

The yearly map of the coun
ty's test measurement showed 
the largest dec line, s seven-foot 
line, to be In the far western 
section of the county, with 
inotlier in the southeastern 
block. A small area Just west 
of Frlona had a six-foot decline.

One note of encouragement 
Is the fact that a heavily-Irri
gated area south of Frlona, with 
Hub as a central point showed 
declines of from zero to four 
feet, or an average of less than 
that of the county as a whole. 
Fanners In this area have made 
a concerted effort In recent 
years to curb the wasting of wa
ter.

A SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION 
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP

n

First Federal Savings & Loan 

Association of Clovis
HOME OFFICE 
4th A File Sts. 
Clovis, N. Mex.

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd A Abilene 

Porto let, N- Max.

Dividend 4Va%
| PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

—  — —  ' . . . -------

THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP 
SAFEGUARDS 

TO AMERICAN LIBERTY

AUTO RACES &HSUNDTAY NHE 8

IT 'S  A THRILL A MINUTE TVO NIGHTS A WEEK RACING BOTH SATURDAY & SUNDAY NIGHTS

FEATURING SUPER M0DIFIEDS, STOCK CARS AND FIGURE 8 
Finest Race Track and Race Cars in the Southwest

Admission at Popular Prices 
Children under 12 FREE 
with parent or guardian

AMARILLO SPEED BOWL
NORTH GRAND & HASTINGS

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S O N  FINE  
ACHIEVEM ENT IN  THE

MUSIC FIELD

Susie Carmichael 

* * * * * * * * * * * *

I’ll G u a ra n te e  To M a ke  Your Car Run Sm oother 
Than It Ever D id Before.

W h e e l ifw tA E . %
C ^ V o n a -------------------------------

B R A K E  & W H E E L
----- -— -------------------------- Sexoit

OW N TAYLOR '•O N * T 11*s

* " O N i 3 4 7  3 0 7 0  
* 0 2  E ast H th510 Main Street Frlona. Texas Phone 247-3011
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We have been buey getting • 
lot of crop demonstration* out 
In the past couple of weeks. 
There Is one, a wheat variety 
demonstration, that needs to be 
looked at real soon by farmers 
Interested In seeing some new 
varieties. The wheat variety 
demonstration Is located on the 
A.L. Reznik farm, eight miles 
north and two miles east of 
Frlona. Drive by A.L,'s house 
and the plots are located about 
1/4 mile east of the house.

COTTON INSECTS
We know of several farmers 

who used an Insecticide at plant
ing time this year. They should 
have the early season Insects 
problem pretty well under con
trol.

In order to assist cotton pro
ducers In their fight against In
sects pests, the Texas Agricul
tural 1 xtenslon Service has re
leased the l9hh, "Texas Guide 
for Controlling Cotton Insec ts 
In the High plains" and copies 
are available at the offices of 
all county agents In cotton pro
ducing counties.

Copies of the revised guide 
are now ready for distribution 
from his office to any Interested 
cotton grower.

The guide nor only lists the 
recommended chemicals but al
so the amount of each needed for 
Insect control. Advice and sug
gestions are also given on the 
safe use of insecticides.

Recommendations In the 
guide are based on the results of 
continuing research conducted 
throughout the state by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
station and the I ntomology Re
search Division, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Cotton growers are advised 
to Inspect their cotton fields to 
determine the degree of Infes
tation and to check for such 
pests as thrlps, aphids and la
ter on fleahoppers which may 
Influence the choice of Insecti
cides before applying an In
secticide. Call or come by the 
County Agent's office for your 
guide on controlling cotton In
sects.

TREE BORERS
Shade trees are attacked by 

several species of borers. The 
two most Important are known

as a roundheaded and flatheaded 
borers.

Since the presence of borers 
Is not always evident until It Is 
too lste to prevent extensive 
damage, good tree management 
la Important In preventing borer 
attacks.

We suggest that the trunks of 
young or transplanted trees be 
wrapped with wrapping paper, 
burlap, aluminum foil or news
papers to prevent egg laying by 
adult borers. Wrapping also 
aids In preventing sun scald 
and mechanical Injury. Injured 
areas of the bamk are particu
larly vunerable to borer attack.

The trunks should be spray
ed with dleldrln, IX/T or mala- 
thlon before they are wrapped. 
Be sure to U9e the wettable pow
der from those Insecticides to 
avoid Injuring the bark of the 
young trees when the wrapping 
Is applied. Keep the wrapping 
on all year and replace if It 
becomes torn.

Keep the trees healthy and 
stimulate vigorous growth by 
proper fertilization and wa
tering.

f’rune out all dead or dying 
branches and paint the wounds 
with a good would paint. Wounds 
made by lawn mowers or other 
machinery should be treated in 
the same manner.

Trees and shrubs should be 
selected which are adapted to 
the area and those which are 
not so susceptible to borer at
tacks. Ash, cottonwood, linden, 
soft maple and poplar are quite 
susceptible.

It Is very Important that the 
Insecticides be applied early In 
the spring before the young bor
ers get Into the tree. Once they 
are In the tree control Is very 
difficult. It Is the larvae of 
the borers which cause the dam
age.

Information Is available from 
the County Agent's office on 
borer control and on other sub
jects dealing with the control 
of Insects on ornamental plants. 
Ask for the copy of L-199, 
"Texas Guide for Controlling 
Insects on Ornamental Plants.”

A small town is a place In
which no family skeleton can 
be kept long In a closet.

A Heritage 
of freedom

J I r re i lo tn  In seek the I ruth

\  m<>*l \ital heritage in tin- laml. a inrnrr-

I -lunr i>f uu r iialmn * grralnr**
I a*hiunr«l In men of union . . I.mil upon 

In men of |irugir** <lefem(e<l In patriot* . , . 
|iet|M'luate<f In thine in each generation who line  
ami honor l.ilierly.

I hi* new Vnior 1 la**. In their example of 
though) ami deed, gn e promise that thi* heritage 
i» -till i herished . that the future, a* the pa-l. 
will lie loitll 111 m ii i the corner alone of learning.

H i/A grenl pride n r  rU rm l In rtuh i,railu
m r nur uncrrr • onumiulnlmns

HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

indaldr o i k  I hr\ hare brought iiNi»pn mitt* delerminaliiu lo ererr endear or . 
liter have worked hard won honor*

W ilh *iu h a beginning we are confident the future will lie a rorage of run'r-i 
and great aihieremeut It i* with deep pride that we *ar :

I t t M  W M I I S  I O  \ |  | n i l  > I M O K >

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
' l o m h o r a n o "•ti

Pk. 247-2212

And it's available to you day and night. It’s versa 
tile, dependable, efficient and ready the instant 
your finger touches a switch It's average cost has 
gone down 23 percent in the last 10 years while 
other things have gone up. That’s electric service 
from Reddy Kilowatt . . .  the biggest bargain in 
your family budget.

'S& u/iee,

Higher Limitations Are 
Given For Savings Bonds

Frank A. Spring, Chairman 
of the U.S. savings Bonds volun
teer committee for Parmer 
County, today urged bond buy
ers to take advantage of the new 
higher annual limitations on 
holdings of E and H Bonds which 
have been announced by the 
Treasury Department. The new 
regulations provide that eligible 
purchasers may own up to $20,- 
000, maturity value, In Series 
E Bonds bought In any one calen
dar year, and $30,000, face 
value. In H Bonds. Previous 
limits were $10,000 and $20,- 
000 respectively.

Calling attention to the fact 
that the Interest rate on Sav
ings Bonds was recently In
creased to 4 .IS per rent. Spring 
called the new purchase limit 
“ an unusual opportunity" for 
both individual and Institutional 
Investors to become "larger 
shareholders In their country."

Under Treasury regulations, 
any resident of the l nlted States 
or citizens temporarily r e 
siding abroad may own Savings 
Bonis In a choice of registra
tions; single owner, co-owner, 
or beneficiary. Where bonds 
are purchased In the names 
of two Individuals as co-owners 
each may hold the maximum 
amount of either I or H Bonis,

or both. Bonds may also be 
owned by corporations, asso
ciations, public or prlvats or
ganizations, fiduciaries, and 
other Investors except com
mercial banka.

"U.S. Savings Bond have al
ways been considered an Ideal 
Investment for the ordinary sa
ver," Mr. Spring said, “ par
ticularly because of their safety 
guaranteed return, and tax ad
vantages. But 1 believe there 
Is an important place for Sav
ings Bonds In the larger In
vestment portfolio, too, whether 
that of an Individual or an In
stitution. I hope that the In
creased limits on holdings will 
encourage many such Investors 
to put part of their funds Into 
these securities of our coun
try."

The Treasury’s amendment 
on the holding limitations also 
Included a new provision on 
Savings Bonds presented as 
gifts to charitable, religious, 
educational and certain other 
non - profit organizations that 
qualify under Section 501 (c) 
(3) of the Internal Revenue i ode 
of 1954. This permits such or
ganizations to receive up to 
$200,000 In series H Bonds 
purchased In any calendar year.

H u NGRV moths and car
pet beetles cost Americans
up to $1 billion each year 
—despite the use of moth 
and carpet beetle preven
tives in most homes. One 
reason for this enpensive 
toll is the fact that many 
housewives don t use pre
ven t i ves  acco rd ing  to 
printed directions.

It s  the  c o ncentration  of
vapor that evaporates from the 
moth crystals that does the kill
ing. So. i t ’s important to use 
enough moth preventatives, and 
to tightly contain the vapor. One 
female motn can lay as many 
as 160 eggs, the caterpillars 
from which gorge themselves on 
your furs and fabrics Obviously, 
the correct use of your preven 
five is essential

STORE your clothes in as near airtight a container 
as possible If using a drawer, chest, bon. or bag. fold 
your clothes in aluminum foil, sprinkling generously 
with paradichlorobentene found under such brand 
names as Dichloriode, Snowhite and Electrolui

At Home In 
Parm er -Gou-nty

By CRICKFT TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

COLD VX ATI R LAUNIKYINC
The appearance on the mar

ket of cold-water detergents 
aroused much Interest In cold 
water ltundrylng. Is it safe 
from a bacteriological stand
point? This Is the usual ques
tion asked. Many homemakers 
have not thought about this 
where bacteria control la Im
portant.

The fact la, that cold water 
destroys less bacteria than hot 
water. Research has already 
shown that large number of 
bacteria survived even In hou 
water laundering unless a dis
infectant was added. Experi
ments proved that many more 
bacteria survived cold water 
than hot water washing when a 
detergent but no disinfectant 
was ussd. This all must be ta
ken Into consideration.

The general conclusion Is that 
cold water laundrylng Is satis
factory from standpoint of bac
terial safety If a chlorine or 
quaternary disinfectant Is used 
In the same amount recom
mended for hotwater laun.try
ing.

For a quaternary disinfec
tant, which Is added at begin
ning of the rinse cycle, use one 
half cupfull In a top loading ma
chine, b tablespoon In frontload
ing machine or amount recom
mended on the label. For a li
quid chlorine disinfec tant follow 
directions on the label.

This Is Important when there 
Is sickness In the home and 
there Is special need for bac
teria control.

Bl O B JirriV I LN CHILD 
DISCIf'LIM

Many people find that being 
objective when they discipline 
their children Is often easier 
9aJd than done, says Mrs. f atsy 
R. Yates, 1 xtenslon family life 
education specialists at Texas 
A8iM University.

VXhen a child creates a com
motion, often parents act quick, 
ly out of embarrassment. UU- 
clpUnlng your child should not 
occur because of what the neigh
bors might tit Ink.

F veryone concerned might be 
happier If you and other parents 
could develop the objectivity of 
a physician along with love and 
concern. A doctor Isn't 
ashamed just because his pa
tient’s temperature goes up, nor 
angry when blood pressure 
climbs.

Instead, he looks for the cause 
of these sum plums. Then be de-

dec Ides what to do. Follow this 
positive approach In dealing 
with your child's behaviour. Hla 
conduct can be explained If you 
know the reasons for it.

Combine this positive ap
proach with attempts to under
stand what la going on Inside 
your child's mind. Hla Inner 
feelings may be the cause for 
the unacceptable behaviour.

If you would like assistance 
In understanding his behaviour, 
you will find the Children’s 
Bureau pamphlet "A Healthy 
Personality for Your Child," 
a very helpful booklet. You 
can obtain It from the U.S. 
Government Printing Office in 
\X ashing ton, LlC.

Don't complain about the hot 
days, this Is what you longed 
for back In February.

SENIORS
o» fine •( those in 
this year's peerless 

Senior Class

W E CONGRATULATE 
EACH ONE O F YOU

WESTERN AUTO
Friona

FA R M ER S !
Tests By The Texas Experiment Station 

Provo That Aerial Application of

PROPAZINE
Is The Most Effective Means of Application. 

Contact Elvie Jennings at

BENGER AIR PARK
Frio is Pkoie 247-2861
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Johnnv BaxterRickv AustinD arre ll  Anthonx Tav Beene Sandra Beene Madalvn Binper

Mike Fallwell Sarah \nn Fallwell

Huph I dirham Fldon l.onp

T e r rv  Fite Frieda  Floyd Kenny Ford Jan is  Goppans T rav is  Graves Willie Grace Grubbs Carolvn Hai
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Ronnie Reed Howard Rhodes Jam es  Richardson. Tr. Marx Ann Roberts Janet Rushinp Sandra Schillinp
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REST WISHES TO THE SENIORS FROM

Douglas 
Land Co.
Joe and Ed

A & A
Electric

Crow’s
Slaughter Plant

Cummings 
Farm Store

Dean
Bingham
Land Co.

Friona
Motors

A lle n ’s

Jew e lry
Nunn

Lumber Co.

Red
Barn

Chemical

A n ita ’ s
Earl’s
Cafe

Friona
State
Bank

Raym ond
Euler

Insurance

Don’s 
Drive Inn

Foster’s
Taylor

Construction
Co.

Welch
&

Carson

Friona
Consumers

Hurst’s Bi-Wize
Drug

Killingsworth
Redi-Mix

Chester
Gin

Jack London 
P lum bing 

& Electric

Phone 247-2511

Fow ler

Construction
Kendrick

Oil Company

M oore ’s 

Super M kt.

W ebster’s

Upholstery



Janet Bishop Ray Rraxton Johnny Claborn Rita C ollier Scott Cummings Lonnie Ellis B rian  Evans

i S en io rs
966 Roger Nelson .Linda Outland Courtney tJwen Billy Perk ins j U(jy Phipps Duane Reed
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CHESTER GIN CO.

USDA A nnounces 15% 
H ike In Wheat Acres

Thank You For Your Vote On May 7.

Loyde llrew er

IRt DAM AGE . . . Members of the Frlona Volunteer Fire Department are shown bribing under 
ntrol a fire which destroyed a storage building on the Beulah v\ ha ley property last Saturday 

■ i or noon. The flames, fanned by high winds, were a threat to other property and trees on the 
aley-kina ley block, as well as surrounding property. The old building, which was located Just 
the rear of the klnsley residence, was a total loss.

m S t H 1 •> ii*putv (-'*rUn'J Frf*‘r “ rl Is one of uxee i t c r u fa  deputies in ranr.er rnunty ihn  
r~ s p a r o u h a  a new vehicle these days. Freer an Is posing beside one of the three 19** 
F >rds which were purchased from F rlona Motors.

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman on May 5 
announced 15 per cent Increase 
In national acreage allotment 
for wheat for l9t>7 crop. This 
represents regular allotment 
of 55 million acres plus small 
farm Increases to make ef
fective allotment of 59.3 million 
acres.

The secretary said this 
means US farmers will be per
mitted to plant additional 7,7 
million acres wheat this fall and 
next spring for harvest In 1967.

He forecasts a "substantial 
Increase" In farm Income as s 
result.

1 ffective allotment In 1967 
was was 5l,6m llllonacres. The 
1967 allotment Is largest In six 
years. It wtU mean that wheat 
acreage on most farms in 1967 
will be at level equal to the 
period of 1955 through 1961.

"The strong demand for 
wheat exports both for dollars 
and for food assltance programs 
has reduced our stocks sharp
ly," said Freeman. "For the 
first time in 13 years, our June 
30 carryover will be under 600 
million bushels." Six hundred 
million bushels Is about on> 
year’s supply for domestic food 
consumption and seed.

"Slocks will be further re 
duced during the coming year 
despite good crop prospects,” 
the Secretary said. "Wlthcoiv- 
tinued strong demand In the 
market, and more acres of 
wheat, farm Income will be sub
stantially Increased."

Production In 1967 expected 
to range between 1.5 billion and 
1.6 billion bushels, depending 
upon yields and other program 
features to be announced later. 
This compares with a 1966 
wheat crop presently estimated 
at about 1.4 billion bushels.

Secretary Freeman said al
lotment announcement being 
made earlier than usual this 
year so wheat producers would 
have every opjxirtunlty to make 
their plans for 1967 crop. Ac
tion came also In response to 
suggestions by members of 
Congress, during debate last 
year on four year .Agricultural 
Act of 1965, that early an
nouncement be made once a 
long-term wheat program was 
enacted.

The Secretary explained

there are. In effect, two acre
age allotments for wheat under 
law. The basic In 1967-crop 
acreage allotment applicable to 
most wheat farms In major 
wheat -  producing states Is 
55 million acres, compared with 
47.8 million acres this year. 
Another allotment of slightly 

more than 4 million acres will 
be available to producers who 
planted small acreages under 
previous legislation which gave 
farmers opportunity to plant 
wheat In excess of their farm 
allotment, up to 15 acres. Com
parable total In 1966 was 3.8 
million acres.

As In previous years, eli

gibility for price support loans 
and wheat marketing certifi
cates la contingent upon pro
ducer planting within his allot
ment and complying with other 
conservation or program pro
visions. However, because of 
Increased allotments, no acre
age diversion will be required 
for 1967 crops.

Further details of 1967 wheat 
program. Including states and 
farm allotment, price support, 
and marketing certificates will 
be announced shortly, but no 
later than June. Farmers can 
expect to have their 1967 farm 
allotment notice by July 1.
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&  S o u t h . . .
T r a v e le r s  a r e  s in k in g

t h e  u ra is e s  
o t  t h e

KANSAS CITY, Mo. _ P * A n A X C |
1 HR and Capital A M

N o r t h  
v e le rs  H I

TY Mo *
1 >IR and C#ntr#l 

4u #m  )'M * Municipal A«»4'«*nuw 
hMM UR 1 OOM TWX 114 454 7444

St. LOUIS, Mo.
17(4 and W«tR ngton 

M inuftt fr#m Butch Stadium 
Ken* U* I )444 TWX 114 544 0444

Howell \& ill 
Wayland Ch

Dennis Howell of Frlona, 
member of the traveling Inter
national Choir at Wayland Bap
tist College, leaves May 24 for 
a concert tour to Oklahoma, 
M issouri, Illinois, Michigan 
and Ontario, Canada.

Howell, a freshman chemi
stry major and biology minor, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Howell, Route 3. He 
was recently Inducted Into Bhl 
Mu Alpha Slnfonla music fra
ternity for men.

A 1965 graduate of Frlona 
High School, Howell was presi
dent of the National Honor So
ciety and salutatorlan of his 
graduating class.

Highlight of the trip Is s 
concert before the concluding 
session of the 1966 Southern 
Baptist Convention in the De
troit, Mich.

Members of the choir are 
selected by auditioning each 
year from W ay land’s student 
body which numbers approxi
mately 750. This year’s choir 
members come from Kansas,

"II \ | ’ \  HOAR!
I hr higher.! price ever 

puiil lor a pig is 8I0.2LN), 
paid hi lor a 11 mi up -
■vluu :.. .U aaa 1 . Ueawtl
"I’stom ” .

Phone 247-3185 Frio.o

r

O F  T H E

TNTE W

E N I O H S

U r  * o i i r  , o n t t r a fn la -

l lo n s  to  c i  c r y  m e m b e r  o f  

l ire  S e n io r  1 la s s  I  h e ir  
r f is tn r/ tu i sh c r l h i s t o r y  n f  
%elf r e l ia n c e  a m /  v ig o r  n

a sn n rt r  n f  f^rettl fit  o le

a m t  in  \ f n r a l i t m  to  a l l  o f  

U S .

ADAMS DRILLING

Accompany 
oir On Tour

Idaho. New Mexico, Washing
ton, Missouri, Massachusetts, 
Colorado, California, Oklaho
ma, and 12 Texas rid es.

Graduating seniors In the 
choir will m iss fifty-fifth com
mencement exercises at Way- 
land since the choir Is not 
scheduled to return to F’lalnvlew 
until June 1. Comencement Is 
May 28.

JACKSON, Tenn.
Bu'Hmor# 4 Mi Ht 

On 14# Squ#rt
Pb#*a 477 5471 TWX 401 441 10)4

KINGSPORT, Tenn.
S4«l4v 4 Cent#* 

l#c#t#4 •*» U S Hi|4«#y 71
Pb#n#Ci7)||| TWX 415 271 5104

MEMPHIS,Tenn.
T4ir# and Union

On U I  H.gR«#n 51 44 4 70 
X M in u n  rniei

NASHVILLE,Tenn.
7t4 4 Union R.onutv 

h« u-on# 0i# Opo 4 Slat# Cap*t#i 
fl#n# S4 1401 »WX 415 744 1474

DOWNTOWNER
M O T O R  IN N S  '

"THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL”
Ettryihuit you rveed s  doenloeiv— 
and it the Downlownei you'rt than

• Fret parking • Free Ice
• Heated wimming pool with patio
• Free television and hi li music
• Ovtisire double beds
• Meeting and banquet rooms
• No chei|e lor children under 13 

occupying room eith parents

SPRINGFIELD, III. mo. m m
Acr#w fr#dB St. J#4n» Hospital #a Mw* 44

P4#n# 477 7711 TWX 410 747 0410

MADISON, Wise # 140 W wasR.a|t#4
OH Capitol Square Clot# to Campus 

rthona 747 4)41 TWX 400 454 1702

f  Uaa •  ur F N I !  t w i l i t  A I I I R V A T I O N I  I4 f v lc #  b a tw a a n  D o m n to m n a ra

F a r th «  n e w i t i  f r w  d i r e c to r y  k  Tke Downtowner Corpete tiee 
o f  D o o f i l p o n t f  M o to r  lo n e .

pioooo w rit#  to
70? Up ion A tanur 

Mampfin. l iA M iN t II10J

AVING S

Meats
PooodC h u c k  .  

Roast 5$C
All Moot

Bologna P0RRd 49c
Von Comp's

P O R K  &  B E A N S

3 0 0  C”  6 For $ 1 . 0 0

Loro 's
IC E  C R E A M  n 

V2 GoI Ior 6 9 <

Del M oote Cream Style
G O L D E N  C O R N

303  Coe 3 f or 5 9 (

M rs. Tockor's
S H O R T E N IN G

3 n Car 6 5 (

D tl Monte Eflrly GordeR
S W E E T  P E A S

3 03  Crr 2 For 4 9 (

W klte Swoo
M u s t a r d  G R E E N S

303  Cos 2 For 2 5 (

Hormel
S P A M

12 0 i .  Car 5 9 (

Armour
C o rn  BEEF H A S H

15'/j O i.  Car j P a  
3 (  O ff Lobol

Armovr
V ie n n a  S a u s a g e
2 ( O ff Lflb .l 2 fo r 4 9 ^

Kiog Size
C o k e  &  D r .  P e p p e r
PIrs Deposit C o rto i 3 9 $

Fruits & \
_  «edPotatoes

egetables 

2 0 ib .  l o t  7 9 ^

Calif.X  I I I  IV •

Avocados
_  Cello-pockT oma toes

lock

lock

lot

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase O r M ore
4

O ur A im  Is To Please In Every W ty 

We Deliver
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Court House Notes
Instrument Keport May 9 thru

K . . . . .  . . . . .  -  - .
\M ) -  John 11. I erry - ( alvln 

1 arl Dozier -W /2  lots 23, 24, 
(4lk. 75 OT Frlona 

I  IH  -  Calvin I arl Doxler-Trl 
K County Sav. & loan -  W/2 23 
T  24 Plk. 75. OT r rtona

ML -  Marston C. Mars, -
1 Indy Daniels -  5 ac out S.L. 
Sect. 27; TIN R4I

DT -  Marsh>n C. Mars -  
Llndy Daniels -  5 ac out S.E, 
Sect. 27; TIN R41

W D -  O.C. Sikes -  J.F Randal 
lots 1,2,3,4,5,6, -  Hlk 2 OT 
Farwell

W D -  Hazel Thurston -  W1L 
11am Lovelace -  V\ 1/2 of S of 
RR of Sec. 11. T6S; R if 2nd 
Tract F 1/2 of lot 7, all of t 
1/2 of lot 10 and all lots 1,2,
8 and 9 of Sect 10 R16; Rlfc 

W [>■ Floyd Scott Reeve et al
-  Glenn E. Reeve Sr. -  Lots 
7,8,9,16,17,18,19,20 & 21 Blk. 
77 Bovina

err -  C.B. Watkins -  Fed. 
Land Bank - SE/4 Sec. 10, & 
N. 40 ac ofN F/4 Sec 15T14S;
R3F:

W D -  W arren I mbree et al- 
Flrst Baptist Church -  Lot 9, 
SE 15; of lot 10 of Blk. 1 Ridge, 
Sub. Bovina

WD -  R.L. Fleming, Bobby 
Neal Fulks - Lot 39, 1 Western 
Add, Frlona

Abst. of Judg, -  First State 
Bank. Bovina -  Don Sldderth.et 
al, SR -  Western Ammonia Crop
-  A.F. Phillips - SR 

EXT- Best Broadcasting Co. -
Economy Finance Co. -  lots 17 

nand 18 Sec. 31, T9S, R1E 
ML -  Donald C hristian-Earl 

Teal -  SE/4 of Sec 16, TIOS, 
R2E

Tax Lien -  t  nlted states -
A.C. «■ E.R. Hays -  Sr.

DT -  Gilbert Schueler -  Her
man Schueler -  lot 1,2,3,4,5,6, 
Blk. 92 OT Farwell -  251 ac., 
W 1/2 lot 3; all lot 4 except
9 ac lots 5,12 & 14 N 1/2 of 
lot 13 and 11 W/2 of 6, Sec. 
7. T16; R ll

ML -  Joe Crume - Security 
.State Bank -  N 3 ac. of W. 
~J0 ac. lot 13, 32. T9S, RIE 

ML̂ - Jimmy T. Norwood, - 
^William li. Nunn, - lots 3 & 6,
• Blk, 1 Drake Frlona

WD -  Clyde Magness -  Joe 
[.Blair -  lot 6, Blk, 3; Ridge,

2 F arwell
WD -  Bessie Caldwell -  Ro

bert F. Caldwell et al - N/2 
j  & SE/4; Sec. 10 TICK, R21 

W D -  L awrence L. Rhodes,

et al -  A.C. White -  lots 16, 
-! 7,18,19, . . i - 30- 21k -4-3;- NI f t  
of lots 8.9,10, Blk 43; NW 70* 
of lots 1.2,3,4,5 Blk 43 OT. 
Bovina.

WD -  B van F. Phillips, -  
Floyd Brookfield -  i . 20’, lot 
7 8. lot 8; Bilk 6, F. Install 
Staley Add. #3 Frlona.

ETT-Floyd Brookfield - TrU 
Co. Sav. & Ixjan - I . 21; lot 
7 & 8 Blk 6 F. Install Staley 
Add. g3 Frlona

Abstract of Judge -  Herring 
Imp. Co. -  O.L. Parker, SR 

EXT -  Noah T. Young -  Max
well Higginbotham -  W/2 Sec. 
1 Blk. ••B” Rhea

LAZBtDDIE NEWS
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

Faith Class Has 
Outdoor P arty
Members of the Flath Sunday 

School class of Frlona Metho
dist Church met In the homeol 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
Friday evening for an outdoor 
supper. Highlight of the supper 
was dessert of home made Ice 
cream and cookies.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lxiflln and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Neelley, who di
rected a game session.

Others presentIncludedMes- 
sr s . an  ̂ Mesdames J.T. Gee, 
Wesley Barnett, Billy Ray bon, 
John 1 Aiehr, James \nthony, 
Harvey Garrison. Robbie Os
born, Glen Herring, and Gary 
Brown and Mrs. L-loyd Chesh- 
er and Mrs. [.eta 1 ustace.

b o o k m o b ile  T o  
M a k e  It8  R u n

The Texas State Library's 
bookmobile will make Its regu
lar run In Parmer County this 
week.

It stops In Rhea (11:15-12 
noon), Frlona (1:15-1:45) and 
Black (2-3 p.m.) today.

On Friday, the bookmobile 
will have stops at Hub (8;45- 
9:45) White’s Elevator (10-11) 
Lazbuddle (12-1 p.m.) and 
Clay's Corner (1:15-2:15).

Frlona book users get their 
other regular visit on Saturday 
from 1-4 pjn.

Howard Bridges and son Dan 
fished at I agle Nest Lake N.M. 
recently. They report catching 
40 lbs. of fish.

• • i t
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kent 

are leaving the Lazbuddle 
school system and are moving 
to Bledsoe where they will 
teach.

• a • •
Steve Jones was In Slaton 

during the past weekend visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Wayne Lynch 
and his sister and brothers.

• • • •
Mrs. James Harvey ami chil

dren visited her mother and 
other relatives. In Lubbock re
cently.

• * • •
The senior class members 

and their parents of Lazbuddle 
wish to thank people of the I az- 
buddle and Muleshoe area for 
attending the plate dinner they 
sponsored Sunday, May 8, In the 
school cafeteria at L.azbuddle. 
They are well pleased with the 
results. All money collected 
from the Mothers Day dinner 
will be used to help them make 
their senior trip. The class 
plans to go to New Orleans.

Fi rst Tickets
First reservations have been 

received for performance In the 
Pioneer Amphitheatre In the 
Palo Duro Canyon State park.

Mrs. Martin Ansbro of West- 
field, New Jersey has sent In 
the first order of tickets to the 
production on "T.F.X.A.S.,” a 
musical drama by Paul Green, 
which will play In the theatre 
this summer. Her order for two 
adult tickets and four children

Advertising makes 
business larger.

any good

V U II - l i g h u d  s t r ic t * .  l u \ i 
cut (lit crime rate in m.im 
cm u  s  s. t i  s  the m  r.il 
I i i l i  r , i t  i o n  i>l VImill n 's
( luLs a h u l l  s p o n s o r s  

’( rus .u lc  lor L i g h t . "

I heir sponsors on the trip will 
be coach Rhodes ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thurman.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey and 
Cynthia attended the funeral of 
her uncle, Anton Pinter, 70 
In Lubbock recently.

• • • •
Benny Watson visited his cou

sin, Jimmy Go wens In Lubbock 
Sunday, May 8. Benny went to 
Lubbock with the BernleGowens 
family of Frlona,

• • * •
Congratulations toDavldNeL 

son on winning secun pl«. e in 
the state track meet In the mile 
run, class B, and to Hoppy Jen
nings for having been fourth 
place winner In high hurdles In 
state meet.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Harris 

returned Sunday, May 8 from 
Dell City, Oklahoma, where they 
visited relatives. They had also 
visited the J.R. Harris Jr. fami
ly at Farmington last weekend. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. L..M. Hardage 

fished at L te l,ake. New Mexi
co last week end; Their fish 
story was a "nice catch."

• • • •
Mrs. Shupplng from Kress 

visited relatives In the area 
recently.

• « e •
Mr. and Mrs. E lydeMonk and 

Linda recently returned from a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W.J, Carter of ijultaque.

•  • • •
Mrs. J.B. Jennings was at 1 *e- 

kalb last week helping care for 
their son and family, the Dar
rell Jennings. Mrs. Darrell 
Jennings had surgery the first of 
the week. Mrs. Jennings 
brought their grandson, Darren, 
home with her k> spend several 
days.

• • • •
Visiting the E.C. Ketchums 

Sunday were Mrs. Mona David
son and Cindy and I dward C. 
Ketchum Jr. from .Amarillo. 

• • • •
Mrs. Lynn Cox was honored 

with a baby shower Thursday, 
May 5 In the home of Mrs. 
John Agee. The shower was 
come and go from 3 to 6. The 
table was decorated In lovely 
yellow and white. Refreshments 
of homemade pie, coffee and 
punch were served.

THREE CHEERS!

Janet Rushing Travis G raves

Our CONGRATULATIONS To The Two Winners Of The Athletic 
Awards At Friona High School and Our Best Wishes To the Rest 
of The Graduates.

■  ■ ■  j SPONSORED BY ■  g

Western <%> Ammonia
F R IO N A  O F F IC E

Western Services And  Products W ere  D eve loped  
Through Sound Field Testing.

Specializing In Phosphate Solutions
l a i t a r  D e a n  Joba L a tb r
Harold Taylor Kaltb llackboro

IT

Congratulations!

r * .i
~  I -

- . »

M ac H ancock

Mac Hancock Is The Winner Of The Math Award At Friona High 

School. He Recently Placed F irs t In The West Texas State His
tory Contest. We CONGRATULATE Him.

HUB GRAIN CO. 
FLEMING & SON GIN

265-3215 Hub 2 6 5 -3 4 0 5

G O O D  L U C K

LARRY TRUITT

CONGRATULATIONS to Larry  On Winning The History Award At 
Friona High School This Year. Also, Our Best To The Graduat
ing Seniors.

Cl o hoi m 9s
Funeral Home Floral

"F low ers  For A ll Occasions”  

Phone 2 4 7 -3 3 5 0  or 247-2801
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MiHer-Wilson Chapter Has Installation
Following formal initiation 

of thirteen new members of the 
Mtiler*VAllaon chapter of Na
tional Hoik r Society In the high 
school auditorium .Monday eve
ning new officers were In
su lted .

Tommy Sherley, outgoing 
president presided. Coals, pur
poses end <|uellfk'atR<ns for the 
organizations were presented 
bv Sandy Beene, Linda Out land 
Courtney Owen, Janet Stevlck 
and Monte Welch.

The guest speaker, t-loulse 
McUougal, Hereford, a former 
high school English teacher and 
active member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, was introduced by 
Sherley.

Incoming members were 
greeted by Sherley and Lonnie 
F ills, vice -  president. A bou
quet of yellow roses and white 
miniature dahlias were used 
on the table which was backed 
by letters representing charac
ter, scholarship, leadership and 
services. A flam ing torch stood 
at the foot of a keystone and each 
probationary member lighted a 
candle, handed to him by Frieda

Floyd, from the torch.
Madalyn Bing or presented 

membership cards and Call Mc- 
Clothlln pinned gold and blue 
r 1 bl*>ns. .f  Ignttylng c.'I'U ) the
organization.

I robatlunary members Ini
tiated were Sharen Awtrey. Ann 
Ayers, Randy t Ills, BeckyCof- 
le y , < r ls ta  Fvans, PatH Rags
dale, Karene Milner, Belinda 
Mabry, Kara Beth Sides, l>avld 
Reeve, Larry Truitt, Kathy 
Renner, and Mac Hancock.

Yellow roses were presented 
to active members, MlkeWool- 
ey, David Smith, Susan Neill, 
Jim Bob Jones, Lydia Buske, 
Brownie Cole, Martha Martin, 
Suale Carmichael and Bobby 
Jordan.

Active members unable to 
be present were Linda Fall- 
well, Darla Howell, Shirley 
White and Terri Lynn Wilson.

New officers Installed were 
David Smith, president: Mike 
Wooley, vice - president: and 
Brownie Cole, treasurer. Shir
ley White will serve as secre
tary.

A reception In the cafeteria

was hosted by members of the 
organization and John R, Cook 
M ul Manchee, Mrs. Frank Tru
itt and Joy Morton, sponsors. 
Hun. h,- -ookeo.-Ruu-and-miflca 
were served by senior mtm- 
bers.

Special guests were Roy V, 
Miller Sr. and Mr. and Mr*. 
Winston Wlleon, parents of for
mer Frlona High School stu
dents, Johnny Miller and F.O. 
W llson, for whom the chapter 
was named.

Martha Martin presided over 
the guest register. About 100 
mothers, fathers, teachers, 
friends and relatives were pre
sent.

s t r a i g h t

..... “A- ..-
A  „  - * e ll d e s e r v e d ’

ood ’ „,,ier ot 
T o every  »"* t , e m o r

- G o o d
C lo s s . " c s . proud 
w o rk ' W e re tru ly  P

of eocV> of Y °°

••Don't feel left out If the 
government hasn't yet got 
around to building you a house, 
paying you for not growing 
something, or providing a guar
anteed wage The latest Idea 
Is to pay rent for those not 
poor enough to get In a hous
ing project and too poor to 
pay regular rent. A lot of us 
ought to qualify."--Corrigan

■•TXAS INDIANS —  One o f the new etl »pots fo r tourist interesf 
in Teaos is the A la bo m oC o u tha fta  Reservation, near liv ingston, 
Polk County, where members o f the No Ski lo  Dancers (shown 
here practic ing) dance for visitors on a five times da ily  schedule.

From the New York Herald Tribune: . . any large-scale
strike today Is much more than smarter between employer 
and employees, strikes Increasingly are directed against the 
public. Thousands of people snd often hundreds of businesses 
are affected Indirectly, but damaglngly. This Is principal 
reason why the whole structure of our labor law needs review .”

T! mat
Black, Taxas

TRI-COUNTY ELEVATOR
Pate Braxton, Mgr.

Vacation Time Is Almost Here!
Get Your Car Ready For 
Holiday Travel During Our.

TIRE SALE
M a y  19 — 28

W H IT E 'S
The World’s Finest Tire W HITE’S Sculptured Tires are Powerful Buys!

WHITE MAGIC 50 
Guarantees

4 0 ,0 0 0  MILES 
Of Driving Pleasure

TUBEIESS
Reg.

T I M  S IZ E

WHITEWALL
No Trade] Special Sale

5 |In Prices priceTax Inc
700-14 - -  735- 
750 14 - -  775- 
800-14 - -  825- 
850-14 - -  855- 

900 950 14 885 
670-15 - -  775- 
710-15 - -  815- 
760-15 - -  845- 

800 820-15

1 4

1 4

1 4

1 4

- 1 4

1 5  

1 5  

1 5

$32.03
$34.14
$36.32
$38.52
$40.93
$34.14
$36.32
$38.48
$41.08

$26.95
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$34.95
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$34.95

OH Can’t  B q y J t
/ \

f  ■— r
J -V m m ,

B U Y  N O W  A N D  C O U N T  Y O U R  S A V I N G S  O N  A  C O M P L E T E  SET O F  M A G I C  5 0 * !  

J U S T  A D D  T H E M  T O  O N E  O F  W H I T E ' S  S E V E N  EZE C H A R G E  P L A N S !

V
V

rrap aro
>

>

on
WHITE PREMIUM 

Guaranteed 3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
these Low Prices onLook

TUBELESS BlACKWAll
Special SaleReg. No Trade- 

In Prices rlce£L

/
A

big SAVER

1 600 13 19.53 l i f t
I 6^0 13 21.~4
I 70Q 13 23.91 t i f
[ 650 14 23.~2 n «
I 700 14 24.83
I 7*> 14 26.14 f M
| 800 14 28.32 f M

670 15 26.14 *a o
| 710 15 28.27 $aa

1 TUBELESS WHITEWALL

600 13 22.53 #17
. 650 13 24.'4 I t *
i  700 13 26.91 #21
/  650 14 26.72 #11

700 14 2".83 $22
4 750 14 29.14 $22
9 800 14 31.32 f » §

$27'  850 14 33.51
(  900 950 14 35.54 $>e
J 670 15 29.14 $23
■ iT5TT- 31.27 |2e

760 15 33.4h $27
8OO/150 i 5 36.08 $2e

T R U C K  TIRE S » -  
G U A R A N T E F  ^
m a ' w  ^

m mmt m * m 
«M P RAM

w m m nm
WHITE SUPER SERVICE

r r

WNITI DUAL CUSTOM
Guaranteed 25.000 Miles
Regardless of Hazards Time, or Speed'

S ilen t M i l  H e a rin g  D ual C u tto m *  from  
Whit# * N t u f l  you of $d»«rty of Nylon cord 
co n ttru c tm n  ft># ion* ».*• of profile de**gn 
• n d  fh» longer te rv rc a  of M ira d a  R ubber 
tra e d  Th# tra a d  w raps a ro u n d  th e  b re  to* 
g rea ter roedebOrty And every m ile fO u drrv* <1 
b a t had by Wh«»# s fam o u s 2 S 0 0 0  m de guar 
onto*  Trade today '

TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALL 
Reg. No Trade-1 Special Salt 

In I r l - f s  I Price 0  ax Inc
670 15 ib.32 VlS*
71915 21.42 $>7*
760 15 23.62 FI9*

TUB I -TYP1 WHITEWALL. 
670 15 21.82 $17*
710 lT  23.92 $19*
760 1 5 26.12 $21*
TUBELESS. BLACKW A LI 

5 5 6 J 3  19.24 $15*
6 5 Q J4 . 20.22 $16*
-7Q0 M  20.83 $ 16*
750.14 21.64 $17*
600 L4. 23.82 $19*
67 0  15 21.64 $ P *

TUB L LE SS WHIT! W ALL

£ i& J 4
-7QO.L4
7 § 0J4  
800 14 
8S0 14
650 15
~570~lT

21,74
22.72
23.33
24.14 
26.32 
28.51 
23.00
24.14 
28.48

800 - 8«’0 15 31.08

•

$18* 
$18* 
$19* 
$21* 
$23* 
$ 18* 
$ 19* 
$23*

C O U N T  Y O U R  SA V IN G S! 
W H I T E  M A G IC -T R A C

THE ONE RUGGED TIRE TO GO IN BOTH MUD AND S N O W
COMPLETELY GUARANTEED AGAINST ANY FAILUREI

**'•' ,hm '♦'•••ng e*» 'vug* pw* Wag. , twtaaa. you atmi «sa !■»«
• M M  « • » « •  *u l a l « . l  a **, «r «r, » „«**

% r u i a w t ,  M a«. ’*•. *u» •*« . • r «  r

*•" U M ".ng "»#** d g  r  f t  ovl gu« i n ,
* a^e "*• •••-ê *'f Mag* . r n m i r .  
b* Af*» w \ O t r*u ' <a> *o* I t  000  • # «  O t pew* />»** 
fbn  .« toot am ' •**  *0» country >aMi tm. » >«u a n*.

G E N E R A L  P U R P O S E  T R U C K  T I R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  AG AIN ST A N Y  FAILURE

Bui« Vw 'uggw l aU w*ewl p k « up 
and IraigW hauler u w 1 long Ma 
tow coat M t« K <  from  otoctron 
caMy p ro tw tted  cord body V tV t1

No 
In Erie

6  rated

(70 IS 18.42
TOIS 24.S
.i 16 IM S

(50 l( 20. "|
m 16 25.02

Special Sale 
ETlce 

. U w
115.95*

$11.95*
*

$21.95*

e-etv T v tc u ti F A H o m I (A t net
»»•$ $fn autoiw au WHfTIWAU

. '  T r • a ■t • a.. 1 1 T
650 11 SI 7.74 $is as $20  74 $11 45
nsi4 $21 14 ( I M S $24 14 $21 45
400 14 $23 32 $14 IS $ 2 1 3 2 $23 45
6/0 710 15 $22 27 $20 »S $25 27 $22 45760 15 $24 41 $21.4$ $27 41 $24 45

a-»a* rwa-Tvoa m m m  not
m i t m I automata

6/0 15 
1001$ 
600 16 
65016

TTT7T 
S33 37 
S36.6I 
S2I 15

N O T U M a iH O U IM D

SJ4.T5
sze.es
S23.es
S2S.es

Sale Prices Good Thurs., M ay 19 
Through Sat., M ay 28

H O M E - O W N E D  A N D  OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
M ain  S tre e t — Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 7 0  

FR IO N A , TEXAS

A U T H O R I Z E D  0 1 A L i  •

rT u /t>  fa ts
( h i h o m i  o r  o a i A f f a  v a i u f $

L _


